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V IN A LH A VEN 'S  LOCAL EVEN TS
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T
O U R V IC IN IT Y . CURRENT NEW S FROM ROCI
•onsible
a d u lte ra t io n , th e  
g ro ce r is in  n o  w ise  re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  th e  a c ts  o f  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r . 
I f  p e o p le  w a n t g o o d s  a t  c h e a p  fig­
u res  th ey  m u s t  e x p e c t  q u a lity  to  
c o rre sp o n d .
T ldVUI lily V a n i lla
E x t r a c t s  B -
te a  few c e n ts  h ig h e r  th a n  o th e r  
Lets in  th e  m ark e t, b u t  th e y  
■ n  n o  p o iso n o u s  o r  hu rtfu l H; th e ir  q u a li ty  is th e  h igh- 
^ k i r  f lav o r th e  finest.
rod reco  aniond ‘ I)r. P rice 's  
F lav o rin g  E x trac t* ”  as tho  
uni finest, and  as g iv in g  the I hie resu l s in the nrtnufac*  
Crentn
MRS E . W .T H U R L O W , 
leu  C renm  P arlo rs . O ak St.
• ' u i i v d t U  le -t n . -  i lH  ( ro il ,
H H & o f  Dr. P rice’s F lav o rin g  Ex- 
! tra c t? ," a n d  think the\ arejui<t w hat they 
a n  recom m end d to he, the strongest, 
the  purest and of
The Gleireon street people say that If the 
electric road will come down there they can 
have the middle and boih sides of the street 
... .M rs . Edgar Stackpole and grandchild 
Emily Dingloy wont to Boston Friday. Mrs. 
Stackpole will spend the Winter there with her 
daughter, Mrs. James Dingley. Mr. Slack- 
pole goes to Boston later.
Ship R. D. Rice, Capt, N. B. Jordan, is 
about duo In 'Frisco from Baltimore with coal- 
She is 143 days o u t....T . B. Brown is taking 
account of stock, and Isn’t enjoying it much. 
Tom says a man doesn’t have any idea how 
much property he has until he hikes an account 
of stock....Levi Seavey has udded a liue of 
pantaloons to his stock in trade.
Mts. T. W. Stackpole and daughter Carrie 
left Friday for Chlcigo. From there they will 
| ^ ^ ^ a n  Francisco, where Ihey will visit Mrs.
old  h uni- fur s e v e ra l m u iiil,-. She
-I '.heie .. ___
Uucy h u n k e r  l-ii-
\  Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
G ossipy B its of New s R egard ing  R es i­
d en ts  and V is ito rs—-O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and  Im p o rtan t b u t N one the L ess 
of G reat In te res t.
The B G. Co. paid eff Wednesday for Au­
gust month.
Sch. Wm. Mason loaded with paving last 
week from J. P. Arrabrust.
Sch. Maynard Sumner went ashore in Sands 
Cove, Thursday. She was light.
D. 8. Mullin, Dist. 7, is having his h* use 
slated. II. 8. Hobbs Is doing the jo b .
1 he mad commissioner is getting in some 
good work on the roads and sidewalks.
Hie ••Cantons” think of making an excur­
sion to Green’s Landing in the near future.
Billy Burke’s comedians played at the Opera 
House, Tuesday night. They had a very good 
house.
Alex. Davidson’s delivery horse ran away 
the other day, and caused quite a duop in 
groceries.
B. G. Co. received two cargoes of coal last 
week by schs. Geo. E. Prescott and Geo. 
A Lawry.
Quite a number of our girls have bad their 
hair cut short—not dead rabbit, but just 
bewitch Ingly short.
K you want to bo pleasantly eniortaincd with 
non-conformist logic, just linger for an hour 
r two at East Lawn of Midway Plaisance.
i * o \ •?
-
,AWK JOXES.
L taun lho  Maine Const
Sept. 23d, 1893 
will leave Kock-
0 p . m. tra in  
mil Baturdays 
Re, Bcdywlck,
tn d  Abo, 
istitutioa
Fat St. Bel 
[g during ,
- s i r e d  puruue m  , do. G 
floor director, assisted by P. Hanly, W. H.‘ 
Simmons. Lovl Copeland, R. H. Dunn and 
AMU Dunbar. I  he committee of arrangements 
consists or G. A. 8immons, R H. Dunn, L. 
Copeland, B. H. Simmons and P. Hanly.
Rolland Hatch was 93 years old Thursday. 
He retains bis faculties, both physical and 
mental, to a wonderful degree....G reat Ex­
pectations Club met with Mrs. C. W. Stimpson 
Saturday p. m ....Supper in Baptist vestry to­
morrowevening. Twenty-five cents!....W ar­
den Allen went to Portland Thursday....T he 
prison Inspectors looked over that institution 
Tuesday. T was found in fine condition.... 
Rev. C. D. Crane ol Newcastle preached In the 
Cong'l Church, Sunday, In exchange with Rev. 
Mr. Stront.
Wo hope W. E. Vinal will not lose bis 
glasses tn the hunt today....M ayor Masters 
says he knows now who sent him the telegram 
down Machias way....George Counce and 
Edw Cutting shot a big coon last week. The 
critter's dressed weight was IS n o i'ttd :.... 
.Charles CrelghhiU and John Bunker shot two 
partridges each Sunday of last week, no not 
Sunday but Moonday. Mr. Creighton and 
W. B. Heylergot two Thursday....They say 
that Capt. H. H. Williams is having a shoot­
ing gallery added to his residence. Tom 
AVilllams does ihe work.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The hand gave an out-door 
evening, and had a
A I ■- ■ ; ■
rops lor frosting 20 cts. per pound 
hnons Cor. Main and Myrt.e St.
„ HI-I-' lass 10 ‘■•■'It I O-u.r
Io. K. Milk Bread, none 
[n a rk  on It—“ U. E. R " 
L e li U. O- B- ttl8lnB' 
lone connection.
felling fifteen Dunauae for 
Llso candy for 10 ets per 
■ . per dozen. New and 
Ks for sale. Collauiore,
i s m a k in g
New s and N otes from Various S u r­
rounding  Counties.
I be bond Cemetery Association of F.aM Jef­
fers n v.ns incorporated last week and the fol­
lowing i (fleers were elected for the coming 
year: President, 8. T. Jackson; secretary and 
treasurer, A. J Bond; trustees, E. P. Bond, 
R. Castle, J. M. Bagley.
M;s. Sallie Rice, formerly of Damariscotta 
Mills, now in her 8lst year, Is keeping house 
for her brother, Zacheus Hodgkins, on Bunker 
Ilili, South Jefflrson. 8he has the milk and 
butter from three cows to care for, and has 
picked berries the last year for sale; has 
woven fourteen yards of rag carpeting besides 
doing the cooking for her family and attending 
to other household cares. She also has had tho 
care of a nephew who was sick with consump­
tion for over a year, and faithfully cared for 
him till the end. She does tho knitting tor the 
family and for others.—Damariscotta Herald.
Tho Lincoln County Sunday 8chool Associa­
tion will meet in Waldoboro, Thursday, Oct. 
26, day and evening, at the M. E. Church. 
Dinner and tea wil* be served in the vestry of 
the church. Rev. F. M. Lamb, whose sweet 
voire was so much enjoyed nt the convention at 
Wiscasset last year, will have charge ol tho 
music. An orchestra will assist at tho evening 
service. Rev. G. M. Howe of Lewiston, ore 
of the most successful workers in the state, 
will be present all day to assist in the program 
and Rev. Matthew 8. Hughes whoso eloquerrn 
has stirred the city of Portland, and all who 
have heard him, will make the evening address. 
Further par.iculars will appear later, and pio-
^ ■ ’W eeT ^^^W rocine cow are to be 6old at 
”  do auction at the Foglcr stable, South 
Hope, Oct. 28, under the auspices of the 
Messrs. Littlefield, assignees.
Abner F. Dunton and Miss Amy Barnes 
availed themselves of the excursion rates to 
Boston to visit their relatives....M rs. F. J. 
Quinn and daughter Carrie visited at H. M. 
Wise’s in Rockland Inst wee I t . . . .  Miss Flora 
Hobbs is visiting Mrs. Ezra Hunt of Belfast 
.. . .A -  O. Bills and wife of Freeport were 
called here to attend their lather’s funeral.,.. 
The wriier enjoyed a visit from Noah Dunton 
of Taylor, Nevada, last w eek....M rs. F. 0 . 
Bartlett and son Russell and Miss Minnie B ar 
rett of Tenant’s Harbor are visiting relatives
A P P L E T O N ,
No Appleton —School In district No. 10 
(Smith’s Mills) closed Friday, Oct. 13. This 
school has been under the instruction of Mrs. 
Sara F. Fuller of Searsmont. Following are 
the names of those not absent one day during 
the term Florence M. Kimball, Frances M. 
Hall, Jennie E. Dunton, Susie D Dunton, An- 
nie M. iVentwoith, Wealthy D. Richards, Hit- 
tic F. Waterman, Ormond T. Keene^ClarenaM
u g e a  io  ju’uib.
iton, O ctober 14, Mrs. LI. M. 
on. O ctober 18,E ddie Thomaa,
l, October 8, R ufus Shlblee, 
b>, 19 day*. „
Ootober », P e te r  Pow ers,
Jo t. 20, Naucy (Cushm an) 
imes M. Spear, ug-d SI) years, 
o Oct. lb. Minnie, wife of 
form erly of Rockland, aged 
sere  brought to  thia city for
u, Oot. 18, Mabel I .,  w ife of 
year*, 2 m onths, 21 days, 
irron, O ct. 21, Mrs. E lisabeth  
, 8 uioutba.
U»e “ Good SaunsrltMU” Lluluieut
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Geuth- 
tier’s.
Seasonable Happenings Served Up i 
able Form for Home Use
Industria l N ew s T h a t Show s Bi 
Activity -  L ocal Notes Rej 
T hings of In te re s t—T he 1 
Record of Personals*
Barz'lla Spear and crew are pain 
onginu hotue.
The Grammar School has a nej 
singing books.
I The Shepherds had a cargo of coal ] 
per sch. Ella May. (
There was a runaway on Com mere) 
last Wednesday evening. |
, Of the 26th Regiment,Company F J  
Mr. Rufus Sblbles was a member, 4 
are living. I
Repairs are beinc made on the C a p ! 
house, Sumnacr street, the Gross lfl  
McLaughlin house.
The Friday evening meeting at ■  
chapel was largely attended. Rev. ■  
and Mr. March assisted. T
Last Sunday evening the No. H  
Rockland went up Commercial strccH  
out any headlight. How is that? E
W. U. Bryant has been doing soW  
about here by affecting brim s p o lH  
was arrested at Rockland, W e d n e s d J
Mrs. Lina Barrett removed h e r^ fl 
s»ock to W arren, T hursday,the 
will co into business with Mrs. C a ro H
Mrs. M ason, Department P rcskk^B  
spijct the Relief Corps I’uesJay afie^B  
" T M ^ j i i i i h l
Freeman Cooper of Newport called on S. L. 
Bills, Friday.
Mrs. Emily Mathews of Rockland Is in town.
Lucilins’ Gould is quite seriously sick with 
paeuinonla. Dr. Hooper Is caring lor him.
AVe learn from a private correspondent of 
tho probably fatal Illness ol Mrs. Lucy Stone.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rich­
ards died ot pneumonia and was carried to 
Searsmont for burial.
A pleasant surprise party met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Drake this week. Ice cream and 
cake were furnished as a treat.
A party from our Orange,consisting of D. H. 
Mansfield and wile, H. Griding, Miller Hobbs 
and Misses May and Grace Bills went to Union 
Wednesday evening to play a farce lor tho 
Grange. F. L. Mansfield sang a c h a r a c ^ ^ j ^  
innl -
® ^^5 ru 7 e rlo ck  has gone Ini
pairing business......... Our sten
ses slowly. Work will begi 
probably then will be carrit 
structure is completed.
U N ION
T hirteen  m ile . N. W . o f R ockland. 
i»<4. Incorporated  Got. 20, 1786. 1800 i 
S lates, $620,023. Postmas* eru, A M* 
South, 8. W . J o n e i ;  N orth . A . Fosaett: 
n '  R' A ’ Aldon- N . B i t
Ueo. W . l ’liyson, Selectm en, Aaaessors a, 
Feora of the P oor; Treaauror, K tl 
Snperviaor, It. I .  Thom pson! Collector, F 
Wlngalt c W“ AgL‘U‘’ K ' W “lco“ i U’iirk
Roscoe Miller is making Improvements on 
bis house.
A ear of corn arrived on tho G. V. R. R. 
Saturday for Win. Bessey.
There will be a hnrves- snpper In the vestry 
of the Cong’l Church, Wednesday, Oct. 25 
| 1 be Shepard Fumlly gave a pleasing enter-
t dnnifnt in Town Hall, Friday evening, toaM 
large audience.
ULSTERS
, u  elzea from  * 11 yoare
improi
E X P E C T E D  IN U N IO N .
Arrangem ents have not been perfected 
yet, but it is expected th a t the jo in t W inter 
meeting of the Stnto Pomological Society 
and State Board of A griculture wil be hold 
at the Common in Union some time during 
the late Fall or early part of the '•Vinter. 
The call for the committee meeting is Oct. 
20,a t W inthrop. Definite plans will bo per­
fected at that time. This meeting so far as I 
know never has been hold in Knox Co., and 
I  am very desirous that tho sessions be well 
attended. I t  is to help this section of the 
state tl at I have endeavored to seen e this 
meeting for Knox Co.
Show your appreciation of the effort by 
your presence! Begin at once by selecting a 
few plates of apples for that part of tho pro­
gram. A fruit display s expected, and it 
wi 1 be well to select now and have them 
ready for the occasion, especially varieties 
wauling names or to be identified.
r ing  W a r Drama.
The war drama, “ The S pyofG ettl 
was presented by the Appleton Drama] 
in Riverside Hull, Appleton, Fridav 
with Ihe following cast of characters:
G«n. Meade, Comm anding tho A rm y ! 
of tho Potomac, i
Uncle Monos Jluivuy, a Itelic of llio 
Mexican W ar,
Hurry I.. ,x , „ l.'-,|,.ri,| S- , I ,
Mu; I 1,r .t i i ,  I . ley. on , w||
1 iil- ,. 'I -  I. i-i, . . l u i^ H H H
- i . ' V' . ■ . I : , . BH
The first act is at the oi 
war and the scene is M.ibi 
tysburg, Penn. The si c o f  
of two years, just. b e iu ^ B
•u
V o l u m e  4 8 .
a t c h  l o s t .
Bowewleru but wood Mam 
ugold opeu-faev wtUtb. 
-'h’l ’. i - t h e  mine to
Ull« >.i Dr->.
_  On M eu'a BulU fo r W ork
1A> . ■ m ew BusbieM  and D ress ,nnF <7 A  f t  O vereoate and U lste rs  fur
» ■  f c  Mc„ 0,  „n  sizes, shapes
& b T g ‘ feru!o lnM  te  U.e e lu .h iug  L l e e « .  
p '& ie  *a/i and l e t t s  co n v lu e .y o a  th a t we a re  the
bahgain  clothiers J
with Hltf" Hollar............................
FIN K  H EA V Y  IN D IG O  BuU K  T
E eeter, V elvet C o lla r..........................
S O M E T H IN G  N E W
One case o f
Double Breasted S h irts  at 50
Ouu CttBU ol
W rig h t's  Health Underwear i f
Uu aure you get W rghP a—1U« fctal 
Theoe ore only two o f the  many U o d J
are In need of H ats, Caps, I  rut 
'o a ts . Vests and  P an ts. o rB b ll  
geckltes rem em ber the cbeel 
'yles can be found a t I
lain Street.
ALFRED MURRA.
1 4 6  M a in  S t , K o c k la ^ H
here befW  
dining lial 
their meal) 
than they J 
houses.
That n c ld  
nuisances l o l
That ilivorl 
(or trivial rc.l
That it woil 
ness men ot fi 
and locutions!
That it reql 
clear of all t til
That you tri 
Thanltsglvinq 
an extent thal 
by. I
That it  Isn’t
T he Cou
T W O  D O L L A R S  A  VKAR  
IN  A O A A N C K . R O C K L A N D , M.
GLENWOOD
R A N G E S  A N D  H E A T E R S
t i r e a t  C en lriililto tile  Exourdlotis.
PERSONALLY conducted, throaga rourlst Care, leave Chicago tw ice 4 week, Mail lay , a  nJ Thursdays at 10 10 p. I ir 34 1 .''r 4:10 sc 1 4 "1 
all po in ts 111 Uolnrado, U tah, M ontana, Idaho, 
W ashington and O regon, via U h c lg o , Union 
Pacific and N orth  W estern  line. m  irlest tim ■.
ratos. F.,r cheeping 0  ir  B ir th s ,  e tc ., a p p le  
— — 1 ; it rr ■ -■ '.V 4
session ot wo 
kssoeiallon c °  1 
Ld profiwhle io 
[ WcdnesdkV- 
L, tl' doll’ eto*1 t“i 
L bb “ Baiiktoo1 I, sermons by 
■  salboto am' K 
able and •«
were Ptet
CITY CH A T.
H ere and T here A bout our R apid ly  
Growing M etropolis.
voucf 
who J 
WeelJ
. C R A N D -J
THE SAME' PEOPLE BUY IT AGAIN AND AGAIN,
Bread Makers
K N O W  IT
'l'he '■‘ ‘’•’"’’a  Sew Y o r k -  ■
“riv£d,n 1l u h  from ’lock' a" aG p t. Veter
I A despatch front :wPedne5day,
Cobh, A. Kennedy w M /T
I schooner with crew huujjj^
Sow and V 'P  M lh,s vv n " < Z / h r l  
I Sew Ned < becll tecetvedj^ ,,, ,h(.
1 ticulats * breakup heavily o
,1 The w a« s , - t„ |a) ,QSS
. 1 vessel and n in jxh jgSj(
1 nedy w. _  and wa^wne,l one-thin 
b 1 cost >d6,? ? ^ nce by C°' Hmler& Co 
:r 1 captain, bftian
’ ’ 1 h^U elle Hoopecapt I . c . I 
chartered w ....... eh, (
otu 1 New.,Vary Breiver and Lena White 
ttisahTsn° r  hi 1 ,ume'd rio sto  and \[nn 
akts from Hush,,,; Nell;,., \cw h u 
Wide z\wake, I rovincetown, arrived I r
■
 ATERVILLE has had 
a nice musical con­
vention and the bene­
fit in a musical way 
Is Inestimable. All 
the singers in that 
vicinity have been 
given a new inspira­
tion and the people at large have been favored 
with magnificent concerts. As all know, mus­
ical matters, particularly vocal, are at a low 
ebb in this vicinity. Churches can scarcely 
find enough singers to fill the choirs on the 
Sabbath. A musical convention in this city 
would give a powerful impetus to such mat- 
and the benefits would be far-reaching. There 
is some talk of trying to hold a conven 
tion in this city after the holidays, with Carl 
Zerrabn for conductor and a long string of ar­
tistic talent to assist Here’s hoping such a 
convention may be consummated.
And while wc are twanging this string we ec 
it our duty and privilege to urge upon the 
singers in this city and also the parents ot 
ainff.es the Importance of sustaining the sing­
ing school soon to bo opened here. Tho pro­
per w-iy to recruit our corps of vocalists is to 
patronize the singing schools. We are privi­
leged with altogether too few of these opportun­
ities. See that all who can sing, attend !
The announcement that Sousa ;will probably 
visit us next month is a possibility that de­
lights the hearts of many of our readers. His 
visit bore last November, the tremendous 
audience that greeted him and the ^magnificent 
concert will long be remembered. If he comes 
next month seats should be engaged early.
The Rockland Ulcer speaks ol the last spike 
being driven In the George's Valley Railroad 
and then refers to the enterprise In a fulsome 
way. The promoters of the road haven't for­
gotten that when nil the work lay before them 
and when they needed onconragoment and 
help, the Ulcer bitterly opposed tho work and 
K |^ h e p u b l l c  spirited, burd-woritlng, pro- 
SBgkfcLul Other I).-as int nam es 
.01 i- 11 .
S h a w l s .
W e H ave  a f „ | i  l jn e  o f  ( ,am d
. • 'h a u ls .
p l» in .................................  «.,
F r i n g e d ...................................... ? d  o o
O u r H im a la y a n  S h a w l............. 5.'00
A Bargain.
’$ 1 ‘“fi Sl11' kel' FI,*Dn' '1 Untlersk
Laflit’S' Fancy F lam  el U m lersk irt. 
l in k  anti Blue, ut $2  50. A tr.n t 
nargniu . R
O,''n l0‘ U , l i ‘is’ O uting  Flannel Skirti
T aj 
dcllni 
and vl 
never! 
collecl 
interel 
taxes 
numb] 
office J
T bel 
Uncoil 
chant’s) 
People 
in here 
p. m. 1] 
road arl 
city cJ 
With t |  
various] 
RocklJ
t rn f l
Sate 
finest 
and 1
trad J  
eve n J
A ll  fM „ ,| C a r i  r t in . ; ,
Beat Q u . l i t t  T . p,.s l l v  70 C(|1| 
few pu ces at ibis pr |C(;.
U N D E R W E A R .
fVe are show ing a G re a te r  Var 
U nderw ear and B etter Value 
ever before.
l a c e  c u r t a in s .
Br m! !villvm ,‘kP, s ’,eci» l p r ic e s  0 
Brussels Net. Irish P o in t. .S w is  
N o ttin g h am  Luoo C urtains
p i H E , n ,j l l e  p  ;>rtierb$l I.t n Colors— all p iiC[.8.
Fti I I) 1,|„  B order. $8  per pair 
Full W idth and Dado B order. $ 0  p,,,
Dress Goods Department
u » *  g - " -
S e a s o n
Jlorla
C T O B E R  24 .1893 ,
Econom y,
A side  from  th e ir  e x c e l l e n c i  
e re  is e c o n o m y  in  buy ing
DELICIOUS
^^FTn- ili,- tn....» n ,i :,.i| flavor!
in strength, quality, anq 
^■antity there are no flavoring ex) 
K^cts that can compare with them 
^ I t  is n o t  e c o n o m y  to  b u y  th q  
flavoring  e x tra c ts  in  th e  m arket] 
b ecau se  th ey  a re  so ld  a t  a  low] 
price. C h e a p n e ss  is a n  in d ic a tio n  
o f inferiority .
E le g a n t assortm ent o f G arm en ts  
we a re  sh ow ing  th is  F a ll . W e
w i L C o '* '
show' belo-r a few of the
es we have. O ur Garm ents
STATEMENT B¥ AN AUTHORIare noted for F ine Finish and
I use and recommend “ I)r. PricJ 
Dolicious Flavoring Extracts" as t l  
strongest and Gm -t. and ns giving tl 
most desirah'n results in the nianutal 
ture of Ice Cream j
MRS E. W . THUREOW, 
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak si
Perfec t F it.
A Specia lty I B ig  Assortm ent I
A re  h j  
th is  
o f H l  
th i s  se1 
B o o m
descefl
a n
S a t®
d a \W
We are show ing a ll the New 
Shapes and Patterns. Some 
Elegant Goods. : : : : :
[for P o lish in g  
lo u ltllngs.
M onuments and 
Q« wo do n o t
r r- 1438
•rylStock
»11> hlhuoI in t i e  
rIt Hoped that every school will send 
a io the convention.
17lh, and address 
the evening.
Benj. Paul intends having a 
Meetings, com uoncing Oct. 13 oi 
lasting four days. It is open to aid 
lions and ull are cordially invited. |
Fred Tbcmas, who has been at I 
Dr. Duuion, has a rooster teat htj 
Some of the boyb doubted it un iiJ 
them that ue saw him swallow it. fl
L. G. M arch  o f  R o c k la n d  u a f l  
sin g iu g  school in th is  tow n , b e g i n n l  
of last w eek. The c la ss  m eets v f l  
F r id a y  ev en in g s, a n d  n u tn b e is  t l  
m em b ers . T h e  ru d im e n ta ry  c l a s s !  
6 .30  to  7 :3U an d  the  advuuced  c i . ®  
to 9. i bo “ V ic to ry  o f  S o n g ”  b v H  
used . H ie  ex p en se  is 50 cen'-. ■  
^ e n t a r v  c lass , 75 to r the udv .
J^ l both.
-| he K n o x  un d  <?■
Seth Sholes bouse, 
arrived Tuesday with a cargo
county. I 
a delegatl
F IN E  S T A L L IO N .
\A  party of twenty from North Haven visited 
here Sunday of last week. They came on 
P. 0 . Smith's new steam yacht “ Hiawatha.” 
8he’s a ptetty one too!
Chas Kimball raised this vear some of the 
largest potatoes we have ever seen. He sold 
several barrels to the B. G. Co. last week, and 
they were hugers every one.
Mrs. Ella Potter or Denver, Colo., visited 
here one day last week. Mrs. Potter, who was 
formerly Miss Morse, taught music here 19 
years ago, and this was her first visit here in 
that time.
The class of ’94, Vinalhaven High School, 
will hold a musical and literary entertainment 
in Union Church vestry, Monday evening, Oct. 
23, to raise lunds to defray graduating expen­
ses. All are cordially invited. Admission 
only 10 cents.
R. It. Ulmer, J. W. Gray und Mr. Hewett, 
oiHcers of Tillson Light Infantry, were 
Wt due-day evening. They
, i • i - e e whit cuu!.
a G ilt-E dged 
in W a sh in g to n .H orse-------’ — URS. E L P E R K IN S ,
R estau ran t and loc C ream  P arlors, 801 
M ain Street.
T ih »6 fei " tb  ‘‘.all bo found at the fol­
lowing Sion s :
E. P Rollins, Rockland
P erry  Bros , 14 Front S treet
II. O. Curdy Co , 4 Catnden “
.A . F. Crockett Co., 743 Main “
K .M .  P e tty . 738 “
« 7  Leach, 720 “^ k . J i  Hill-. 672 “
^ B o r n  & Thorndike. 668
K  C Rankin & Co., 656 “  “
^ v r a n d .  Spear & Co . 586
K L .  Richardson, 574 “ “
I f .  E . F rohoc, 450 “
C- A. Haskell, 442 “
H. G. Tibbetts. 434
Bicknell Tea Co , 398 “
C. Dohvrtv, 377 “
E . B. Ingraham & Co., 368 “ “
C, E . T u ttle . 306 “
Je re  H arrington, 292 “ A  “
Donohue’s Cash Groe. ry, 266 
White & Case,
<». P. H»a . ,
A tine bo’su i l  uocomeco, standard bred, 
No. 3,407, owned H- 8 ' M1,(,l*el1 of Wash­
ington. Rocomeco 1)0y JOlded J one
26, 1882. He stands 16 lm>dH “nd weighs 1100 
pounds. Ho comes ol line/Perfor,n 1 nf? and pro­
ducing stock, his bree</‘IDg tracing twice to 
Humbletcnian, twice to< ^ioin,5r*no Chief, and 
all this built upon the 8p tel-P r ''ducing blood of 
Genet 1 Knox. He is a ften ftJflJJ id|^ ® H rial 
2:30 3-4 out oi Katie Boone, trial 2.22 1-27’^ ^ ,
Rocomeco stood in Waldo County four years 
ago and bus many promising scions there. He 
has stiown a trial in 2:35, last half 1:15 1-2 
when live years old over Beacon Park, driven 
by Hiram Woodruff.
I ' t n i r ^ M t f f l
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y
Knowlton Bros, will put the steam heat 
into Bay View House. Landlord Capen 
and I). Frank Knowlton m ade a trip to 
Boston last week on business connected 
therewith. I t  will he put in a t once, and 
the reputation of the contractors insures a 
first class job.
Burd A Hosmer moved from Bay View street
into their fine new store today-----Misses Ella
and Fannie Adams returned Tuesday from
Chicago-----W. V. Farnsworth will probably
h i/e  the center store in French Block-----The
D. P. Ordway Plaster Co. received an order 
for reven gross of their fine plasters from 
Oregon, Wednesday.
CAM DEN C U L L IN G S. CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
E co n o m y With usual weather the sewer will be com 
pleted by the middle of November.
A side  from  th e ir  e x c e l l e n c e ^  
th e re  is eco n o m y  in buying A Limerick, Me., man h is recently captured 
a white porcupine. Betcjer it’s the one John 
Wadswoith lost.
Industrial News T h a t Show s Businei 
Activity — Local Notes R egardir 
Things of In te re s t—T he W a ^ |  
Record of Personals-The dredger left town Wednesday by moon­
light, towed away by two big tugs. She has 
Ixcn hi ro several munibs and has done goed 
work.
DELICIOUS
J. H. Eells.is Improving the 
house.
1)
Fred Osborne, who represents the Fleisch- 
man Compressed Yeast Co., has a dandy team, 
which he drives. Fred makes the company a 
fine represenbulve.
fl^fftre  the most natural flavors
in s tre n g th , quality , a n d  
^ ■ a n ti ty  th e re  a re  no  flavoring  ex- 
K ^ c ts  th a t  can  co m p a re  w ith  them , 
^ l t  is n o t  e c o n o m y  to  b u y  th e  
flavoring  e x tra c ts  in  th e  m ark e t 
b e c au se  th ey  a re  so ld  a t  a  low  
price. C h e a p n e ss  is a n  in d ic a tio n  
o f  inferiority .
Simon Chishohn, an artist a t bis business, 
is now cook nt the Bay View. l ie  coinel 
from the Bangor House, and the
p.Uron. ar-- now putting on
A t
The Camden Bunk has not yet elected a presi­
dent In pluce of D. H. Bisbee deceased. One 
of the directors, Johnson Knight, is away, and 
n > action will he taken until bis return.
O. A. Davis, who has been a conductor on 
the Electric Railroad for some months, has 
Ictt the company's employ and gone to Boston. 
Be bus been a faithful and efficient employee. Cap:. Coombs nas 
Parlies finding the sj
it at the outlet-----«
ants will be in o l
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY F. E. Josslyn, contractor of tbe Opera 
House, sustained a fall of twenty feet, Monday 
of last week. He Is now bobbling about, 
nursing severe bruises. Two accident p o l i^ u  
■vd to fu 'nl'h  solnce.
I  uso and recnmmtmd "D r. Price's 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” as the 
strongest ami finest, and as giving the 
most desirable results in the nianulacA: 
tore of Ioe C ream
MBS E . W .T H U R L O W ,
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak S t^
iiori®
I have obtained tb 
to use
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The ''no eebool" hell rang thia mornine.
O. P. Hix II dointr conilderible art work a 
Qnlney Marker.
1 Oitr markctmen arc paying eight cents a 
ponnd for good hogs.
1 The Home of the Good Shepherd needs a 
ton of coal for the kiichen range.
Geo. F . Kaler ft Co. bare a crew of twelve 
nnn at work on home finishings.
Warren Williams has honght the Timothy 
Williams residence end will occupy it.
The Boston A Bangor hosts bare entered on 
tbelr three-trlpe-a-week arrangement.
E N. Nelson has a very convenient and at­
tractive barber shop on Tillson wharf.
Miss Bromley's Kindergarten opened a week 
ago with twelve pnpils, at 17 Maple street.
A subscriber suggests that the square In 
front of Gen. Berry Hose house be called In­
graham Square.
Midway Plaisance has been suggested as a 
name for ihe street on Crockett's Point, where 
Thorndike A Hix do business.
Will WBtte of Thomaston has bought the 
Monlton Laundry, Main street, this city, and 
takes possession at once.
Court In Wiscasset opens to day and some of 
our lawyers attend. Hiram Bliss, esq ,of Wash­
ington was in town last night, en route there.
Officer G. A Spear is back on the force alter 
an enforced vacation through sickness. His 
many friends along the street are glad to see 
him about again.
Wade A Heald are now well established In 
their new place of business on Scb street. They 
have a neat and convenient place, with cosy 
office, and report a good trade.
Last Saturday was a beautiful day, quite a 
variety, as our Saturdays for several months 
have hcon stormy. One correspondent inlorms 
us that fourteen consecutive Saturdays were 
unpleasant.
Tobias Smalley's new blacksmith Bhop Is in 
place, corner of Brick and Pnrk streets, and an 
addition is being made to the rear. He is a 
first-class workman and he will have a first- 
class shop.
A picked team beaded by A. C. McLoon 
played the High) School Football Eleven yes 
terday, defeating them. The High School 
boys showed good stuff and skill, but were out­
weighed by their opponents
The auxiliary to the Charitable Association 
will meet at 1 30 next Monday at the House of 
the Good Shepherd. Some clothes are wanted 
for Bn infant and It Is hoped that ladles will 
bring or send the necessary articles.
The Salvation Array bad a royal good time 
Saturday evening and Sunday. Major Brewer 
and wife and Adjutant Brengle were present 
and delivered powerful addresses. Sunday ( 
afternoon they AL A. meet- i
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents. S IN G — H I. Pain the Teacher, R o o m s  To  L e t W ith  or W ith ­
o u t B oard ,
G ood, pleasant rooms furnished, with o r  w ithout 
hoard. In pleasant locality.
MBS. SUSIE S. JO H N SO N , 
*» •« •  7 High 8 're e t.
O p E f O
Sxur brunt retail* in the markets for five 
cents a pound.
L. G. March will open a sincins school In 
the M. E. vestry, next Thursdiy evening.
Niagara grapes have been selling for 20 
cents a basket, Concord* lor 1ft and Delewarca 
for 20 cents.
Prof. J. M. Lang arrived Thursday from 
Lowell, Ma«s., and will form classes In banjo 
playing nt once.
E. B. Spear’s gelding Victor M is a fine horse 
and fast. He Is a handsome bay after the gilt- 
edged Onward.
One morning about a week aeo twenty-three 
Rockland people breakfasted at the Park Gate I 
Hotel, World’s Fair.
G. O. Andrews of Thomaston opens a cloth­
ing bnsiness In the Rankin Block store vacated 
by C. H. Pendleton.
C. H. Achorn has opened a fish market and 
grocery store at the North end, where W. B. 
Hills was formerly in trade.
The present Senior class In our High 8chool 
plan to hold a reception in connection with 
their graduation next Summer.
Some of otir people plan to visit Boston 
Thursday and witness the launching of the 
new B A B steamboat, Bangor.
We trust all our readers will give careful 
thought to the article on the House of the 
Good Shepherd, published elsewhere.
A little boy from Waterville was reecivod at 
the House of the Good Shepherd Thursday. 
There are now fi toen little ones at the Horae.
A handsome string of woodcock in the win­
dow of E . B. Ingraham  A Co.’s market attest 
the prowess of J. P. Ingraham and Parks 
Buker.
David Winslow has sold bis undivided third 
interest in the Lindsey grove property to 
Walker A Rose, who will open It up into house 
lots.
The new bouse of Charles Ames, Glenn 
street, is progressing slowly but surely. Mr. 
Ames does the work himself. He will have a 
pretty home.
Tho 8tate of Maine Pant Co., doing business 
in the St. Nicholas Building, has half a crew,
40 hands, at work, and is turning out 100 pairs 
of pantaloons a day.
Tax Collector Farwell last week issued 47 
warrants for delinquent poll lax payers, and as 
a result reports the receipt of an unusually 
large number ot 93 payments.
There is an enterprising little fellow residing 
on Sea street. He sells a box of clothes pins, 
five gross, a day. He peddles them from house
[ Slligi I the l eading Photographer will make 
i sittings and sell tickets fo r Cabinet Photo- 
rrapos from this time until the 1st day of 
November a the following reduced rates: 
Single figure, full .engih, half length, bust 
fleu’e or Vignette nt 92-50 per dox.; group 
93 per dot. These tickets will bold good 
until the 1st day of July, 1894, after which 
they will be worthless. These Photos will be 
8inghi’s best, Printed on Aristo paj»er with 
I ’-orctte fl iisb, and paper proo's wi 1 be shown 
to all that wish for them. Get your tickets ; 
before the 1st day of November as the time 
will not be lengthened. Eleven tickets will be 
sold for the price of ten. J o h n  F .  Sinohi,
359 Main 8t., Rockland. I
BOARDERS W A N T E D
Two gentleman hoarder*, a nice room, go< 
table, reasonable pries* Apply
84 NO. MS PA RK  ST R E E T .
W A N T E D .
W anted, by a man who has taught school su e < 
Tessfully for tw en ty  years, a Alina ton a# teacher.
Addies* " C . "  T H IS  OFFICE.
j without which, in general, neither enjoyment 
nor happiness is possible,—good health. He 
s a young man who, for thirteen years, had 
i been afflicted with rheumatism, indigestion, 
and a cough, which last was so constant and
' troublesome, particularly since a severe attack 
of La Grippe, that he was apprehensive of 
consumption,—two members of hi family 
having died of that disease. He suffered al­
most constantly from Rheumatism, which par­
ticularly affected his right foot, to such an 
extent that he was frequently unable to work 
for days and even weeks at a time. He had 
been treated by many regular physioians and 
expended a large amount of money for various 
popular patent medicines without receiving 
any benefit from cither. He says:
“ Saturday evening, Jan. 28, last, my right 
foot was so swollen and painful that I could 
hardly stand upon it, and, on the recommen­
dation of Mr. R. H. Moody, druggist, of Bel­
fast, I bought of him one Ixittle ench of 
Rudolfs Discovery ami Emulsion and com­
menced their use. Within 24 houu the 
swelling had subsided and the pain ceased, 
and I have not been troubled with either c^nce.
] Wednesday nights will be continued tb ough 
| the Winter, but don’t wait till Winter to go. 
i Life is short. You’ll be a long time dead; go 
while you can.
I The Spring street skating rink will be opened 
1 for the season Thursday evening. Skating and 
| dancing will be the program. Everybody who 
ever patr..nixed the rink will want to go. Good 
music and a nice time.
Alfarata Council have their sociable and 
dance Thursday night this week. These are 
nice times, and you can’t afford to miss them. 
Meservey’s Orchestra will furnish the music, 
and the dince program will include all the 
favorite dances
All of our readers who remember the appear­
ance of Barry A Fay In this city in "McKenna’s 
Flirtation” several years ago will be glad to 
welcome the company here again next Monday 
evening. I t’s the finest Irish Comedian troupe 
on tho road.
Rev. Mr. Bradlee will dellvor his famous 
lecture, "Masks and Faces,” at the M. E. 
Church, Wednesday, Nov. I. This lecture has
A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  24, 1893.
stead? ns a mill, she is a fter the Clarence 
Hall horse.
M. F. Donohue’s Grover Cleveland did some 
excellent work.
Will Gnrney, Alvin McLain, R. W. Messer, 
Eugene Rose, M. W. Woodman, John Hare. 
E. K. Ulmer and others swung round the track 
with various promising col’s and horsep,
A den McLain gav» that fast p ■ t ^ i t ^  
Blanch*, e i ! ' ip ‘x :<■•« She grc«
A '- n V I.. "I r v
nH  HI
P U B L IC  C A R R IA C E .
T H K R .E . MOORK TRANSFER CO. will give 
no lle , notice that they have put on the s treet a 
Public CarrlARC to accommodate the neopte. W ill 
connect w ith Boats and Trains. O rders left a t 
K. W . Berry ft C o.'s Shoe S tore, 3M Main street, 
opposite  Thorndike H otel, or 33 Park s tree t; Tclo. 
phone num ber 4S-3. 41 <2
S A T U R D A Y 'S  C O N T E S TM A R IN E  M A T T E R S .B O ST O N  L E T T E R ,
T h e  F riendsh ip  H orse Easily  W in s 
O ther F lyers E xhibited.
T h s M ovem ents of V esse ls , Charters, 
N otes and the Like.
Our W eek ly  Notes From  New E n g lan d ’s 
G reat M etropolis. Good Musio w ill be Furnishei
Biddeford's fine new High School building 
was burned Sunday. The damage Is estimated 
at #10,000 with an Insurance ol #20.000.
The match race for 9100 between Ralph 
Dtvig’ Harold I), of Friendship and W. N. 
Ulmer’s Watchmaker Maid of this city took 
place at Knox Drivirg Park, Saturday after­
noon, in the presence of a nrge crowd, Friend­
ship being largely represented. The conditions 
of the race were ihat the Maid should be driven 
in a riding wagon and Harold I) in a sulky. 
M r. Davis drove his horse and Charles Burns 
steered the Maid. The Judges wercF. H. Berry, 
F. Knight and G. A Ames. The Friend 
ship horse « o r In three straight beats, 2 ft4, 
2 48 1-4 and 2:54. The Maid was unsteady fcr 
lack ot fl’tlng and, of course, was seriously 
handicapped by four wheels, but Harold D. is 
a fast horse and a steady one. Ihe Maid, how­
ever, is a terribly good marc and will bo heard 
from.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall, arrived Sunday 
from Bangor loaded with ice for Philadelphia.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey brought coal Sunday 
for H. H. Hall & Co. from New York.
Sch. Jonathan Cone arrived from Haverhill 
Sunday,
Sch. Lena White, White, sailed Sunday for 
Philadelphia with stone from Yinalhaven.
Sch. Alicia B. Crosby, Wade, received a 
new suit of sails and sailed Sunday for Nor 
folk.
^ S c h .  Faw n is a t Cobb, Butler A Co.'s yard 
H r n e w  foremast.
^ ^ ■ ^ Ie lis s a  Willey is loaded and ready at 
for Sal-inc l'a--.
L - 1
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runty man, who ba* achieved a 
success here, is Nathan Hatch, a 
imasion. He is the Inventor of a 
ur for windows and doors and is 
^aia tch-W a i FlashingUompwy 
H L in e s s  is at Dorchester. 1 his
i*.
X IN T E R E S T .
taxes commenced October 16tflS 
jald  at my office. 423 M«ln street, 
k IxiveJ.iy’s store. office hours 
o 8 p. m. and 7 to 8 evenings,
K. 8 . FARW ELL.
P A R L O R  M I L L I N E R Y .
Miss Berta Brewster has returned 
ton and la now ready io do parlor 
39 Park etreet.
from Boa 
millinery, IC E  C R E A M  N O TIC E
M R8. T H U R L O W  h a . rlo .ed  her Ice c 
parlors Tor Ihe month of October. T hey wl 
reopened Noe. 1, and patrons will then bo s. 
as usual. ,0  ,
Two railroad accldenla occurred last week. 
At Wellsville, Ohio. Tuesday morning an acci­
dent occurred on Ihe Pennsylvania limited In 
which three men were killed and three more 
fatally injured.
R E A D IN G  
M A K E S  A  
F U L L  M A N
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
Girls for general housework, nurses and th* 
nursery  can obtain first-class places by applying a ’ 
’he Intelligence office of MRS. R. C H ED G ES,
37 7 Grove Hire, t, Rockland
C R IM IN A L  ATTACK.
of Uncle Ram ’s L etter Carr" 
Knocked Down. F U R N A C E S .
Lawyer Littlefield la having or 
splendid Palace Queen Furnaces 
house hy o . W. Drake. He la bou 
warm if he don't lay up a cent.
many ume during the past thirteen years. 
My stomach trouble has materially improved 
and is still improving. My cough has almost 
entirely ceased. I have now taken three bot­
tles each of the Discovery and Emulsion, and 
am continuing their use. My general health 
is much improved and I have increased in 
weight; my appetite is better and my capacity 
for work much increased. In short, I am 
now in better health than ever before within 
my recollection, nnd ascribe it altogether to 
the wonderfully beneficial effect of the truly 
remarkable remedies o f  the Rudolf Medicine 
Co. I have paid the full price for all of these 
which I have taken, ami voluntarily give this 
testimonial for the benefit of those who may 
■till - -  r v------- <*■ « ••
W A N T E D .
W anted, by a gentlem an of good addi 
lion aa clerk in a hotel or stare  Bent o 
furn’nbed. A ddress •' C ** Thin Office
And the cbotoent "read in g  materials** m ay b<J 
found In ou r n’ore. T h e  latest novels bv EngHslF 
and American au thors. Modern translations of 
standard w orks by French, G erm an, Hpanlsh and 
Italian w riters. Any book ex tno t can be procured 
to order.
There Is no more ennobling occupation th a n . 
reading —nano more profitable to the mind. I
A ll the popular periodicals rsn  be found h e re ! 
Immediately after pu b lica lo n . Also a large and 
varied asaortrnen of S tationery, Office Supplies, 
W riting pads, Blotter*, Pens, Inkstaode, etc., etc.
One of onr letter carriers »»• maliciously 
and treacherously attacked nnd knocked down 
on Crockett’s Point, Saturday He was at tho 
corner of Pink s reot, sorting letters, when ho 
was struck from behind a tremerdous blow 
that knocked him sprawling and scattered the 
letters in all direct! '□*. As he ros ,hh  assail­
ant mr.de another attack, hut the suing with 
wtflch the ram was fastened held him back.
Kenniston, is in 
kutricane Island
Between the beats some very nice bone flesh
was shown.
Ambrose A. Wallace of So.Waldoboro bad a 
four-year old black stud colt on exhibition, 
that did a half In 1:37 12 very prettily. He is 
after Southern Boy oat of a Knox mare, be ing 
a half brother to that race-winning stallion 
Black B. of Friendship.
^ j ^ ^ b a y  marc of Joseph Ingraham of Rock/ 
showing, being fast j y j
t e n e m e n t  to  l e t .
irn rr  of Llmerock and Claremont street,. K 
> '°f «  W ILLIA M  H. HYDK.B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .the opera bouse on Friday, Oct. 27, on 
which date Arthur Deming’s Minstrels allied 
with Sweet & DcCourscy’s Comedy company 
will present for the first time in this .city, the 
roaring farce “A Stranger.” During the 
action of the skit, a complete minstrel ‘‘First 
Part” will be given, introducing the monarch 
of ministcrly Arthur Deming, and a compe­
tent company of farceurs. This grand 
alliance has been exceedingly well received 
throughout the country by large and en­
thusiastic audiences and they all say that 
is as bright as Columbian dollar. Seats can 
be had now at the theatre.
rens, is here with 
■ for New York, 
kis, sailed Friday 
B y Bros.
i n a 1 -
Advertisement* in this column 
l in k . No insertion less than twent P LA C E  FOR SALE
Tho store , w harf, outbuildings, land am 
privilege connected, situated on the northei 
of T en an t's  H arbor. An excellent place fc 
stand . Must be sold to pay debt*. Apply
m «0 ROBERT L<
T enan t’s H arbor, Oct. 8 , 1»8.
HUSTON’S
NEWj
C. M. Tibbetts bss received a large invoice of 
Flowering Bulks including Chinese Lillies, 
Easier Lillies, Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils, 
Crocuses, etc. Now Is tbo time to plant out­
doors for Spring or Indoors for Wimer bloom­
ing.
Simonton Bros, bave doubled their stock of 
Buttorlck's Patterns and are prepared to fill all 
orders from slock at short notice. Fashion
Tapley's "Bre.d Winner" outwears all 
other ,bces.
FO U N D
X nice Old G row th H ard Wood at Spear#' about it.
NO. & PA R K  S T .
Somov 
Gall andIT H  A N E W  PLA Y.
RODOLFS
N ew  M edical D isco v ery
W A N T E D .
Everyone to buy some of the first quality pre  
pared wood tha t Spear is selling cheap. Ask about it 
36 NO. 5 PA RK ST.
iceting with g rc it success k Saturday nigh’, after 
Bb what is said to be the 
lor to.
SORE T H R O A T .
Send 25 cents Io Box 6M, Rockland, Me,, ai 
receive a rem edy. I t  may eave your life.
W O. F. K IT T R E D G E .
O P E R A  H O U S EThis Is tbe season of Honey and Maple Syrup 
R. Fred Crlo fit Co.’s is the place to get It. 
They have In stock very fine Cranberries and 
those Banner Crackers at 12c per lb. Crle, Ihe 
Grocer, at the Brook.
T h o m asto n 's  M asonic C hapter H a ,  
In sta lla tio n —Goat H airs.
A B S O L U T E L Y  C U R E
CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA.,
ULCERS.
Stockholders o f Rockland B u ild ing  
_____ Association.
A d jo u rn e d  A nnual M e e tin g .
At tho annual meeting of tho Stockholder* o f the 
Rock la n d  Bu ilding  Abrociation called to meet 
on Tuesday, the 16th of August, at 7.30 o’clock p.m . 
at the office of tha Secretary, W a sh in g to n  R. 
P r e sc o t t , 4 1 7  M a in  S tre e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e  , 
to elect a board of five director# and Secretary and 
Treanurer, by ballot, to #erve for the ensuing y ear; 
to boar the repo rt of the treasurer, and for the 
transaction of *uch business uh shall come before 
#ald m eeting, there being no quorum  presen t the 
m eet’ng w as adjourned to N O V B M B H R  T H K  
T H I R D ,  a t  'i o 'c lo c k , p m  , at the office of the 
secretary.
W A SH IN G TO N  R. PRESCOTT, 
Secretary.
Rockland, October 24,1898. c42 43 t7
Oue performance only.
icil, D. of P , hoa work on de- 
The Council has had applica- 
every meeting. They are ar- 
slt froij a degree team.
^ H n d  by-laws of the Masonic 
^ A u t iu n  have been printed 
The otllcL's ar-
I’r,st,lvn i;
. S r- .
Did you notice that the B. W. Mild has tbe 
genuine "Manual Garcia” ftromH. The E. W. 
Mild is tbe Popular ten cent cigar. All first 
class cigar stands.
ALLIED WITH
Sweet 5 DeConrsey’s Farce-Comedy
In the Great Laughing Featival
A N D
A ll  D ise a se s  o f  th o  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
n e y s  a n d  B lo o d . 6
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
Oysters! Oysters! Oysters! We keep a fresh 
stock anti sell the two choicest grades at 60 
and 76 cents per quart. You can have them 
shelled and delivered at any time.
H. L. T h o m a s’ Fish Market.
shot teu birds—6 woodcock and 4 partridges, 
Wednesday. Tbe biggest bag secured this 
year hy Messrs. Ferry and Butler was 13 birds.
Steamer Bodwell, beginning Nov. 1, will 
leave Vinalhavcn every week day a t7 a . r o . 
and 1 p. m. and Ilockland at 9:30 a. m. and 
3 p. m,, touching at Hurricane each way.
It. F. Urie, government inspector on the Bar 
Harbor breakwater, bss returned home, tho 
season’s work being completed. W. 8. White 
of this city was contractor. The amount ex­
pended was 860,000.
In response to a suggestion from tbe city 
council the Electric Railroad Co. will immedi­
ately repair the concrete walk from Pleasant to 
Portland streets, on Union, cut up hy tho com­
pany's poles and car wheels.
Saturdays do not seem to smile upon ns. 
Last Saturday was decidedly unpleasant. We 
had sunshine on very lew Saturdays of late, 
but we have the satisfaction of knowing that a 
Sunday inevitably follows.
Fuller fit Cobb smelled well, Thursday 
Thuriow S. Chandler representing the Ladjr 
Grey Perfumery Co. filled the air full o f "  Wild 
Rosebud" and “ Lily ot the Amaion" with the 
atd ol' a steam atomiser. Not a cent was 
charged for admission although there was a 
etroug acent Inside.
Mrs. A. J. Erskine, Mrs. R. C. Hail, Mrs 
C. A. Young and Mrs. G, M. Brainerd were 
housekeepers at the First Baptist Circle, Wed­
nesday evening last, and as a result an excep­
tionally nice supper wus served. Some fine 
music was lurnlsbed hy Mrs. F. M. Shaw, 
Miss Agnes Shaw und Fred Whitcomb.
Rod-land received ihe Boston Sunday Jour­
nal at five p. in , Sunday, containing tbe im­
portant news ot the killing of Mayor Carter 
Harrison of Chicago. 'Ihe papers arrived in 
Bath hy train, Sunday at one p. m., and were 
brought here hy team. A. J. Huston handles 
tbe Sunday Journal in tbia city.
The Joint Standing Committee on Accounts 
and Claims will meet Friday evening next In 
tbe City Treasurer's office to audit hills against 
tbe city, AH bills must he made out on 
proper vouchers, which can he procured of the 
heads of departments or of City Treasurer 
Weeks. The November meeting of the City 
Council will occur next Monday evening.
T u b  M e a d o w s .—Geo. F. Thomas went to 
Hallowell Monday to visit his son John L. 
. . . .G .  L. Fsrrsnd lias moved trout the old 
home where he bss always resided to his new 
residence on Middle street,---The first damag­
ing frost for this season occurred on the night 
of the 29.h lust...-M rs. G. C. Merrifield of 
Rockport visited her relatives in this vicinity 
last week.
North Main street and (he looks ot tbe resi­
dences thereon have been improved hy the 
widening of tbe street. There was considerable 
complaint at first as the widening of the rosd 
to its proper limits necessitated the removal of 
a u urn tier of fences aud the cutting off of many 
walks, but we understand that all the ahuttors 
are now more than satisfied. It may not be 
a popular thing to advocate, hut it fs never- 
the'ess true that a surveyor should run tbe 
lines on all the city streets and then the street 
limits should be put where they belong before 
eucroachers acquire possession. Many of our 
streets would he materially improved thereby.
Ih e  regular auuual meeting of the Rockland 
Charitable Association will be held in the 
Y. M. C. A rooms, tomorrow, Wednesday af­
ternoon at three p. m. A large attendance is 
earnestly desired. The coming Winter will he 
an exceptionally trying one und the amount 
ot work necessary to be done will he far In 
excess of any season's work in the Association's 
history. There Isn't a person lu tbe city who 
can shirk the responsibility of attending the 
meeting tomorrow. Heretofore it has been 
very difficult to get a meeting lor organisation, 
because even those who are most inleresttd 
fail to attend the opening meeting. To guar­
antee success and to do any great amount ol 
good the asaocialion mast be tnorougbly organ 
lsed, and this organisation must lake place al 
ouee. Don’t shirk, dear reader! Attend 
the meeting in the Y. M. C- A- room tomorrow 
aiternooo!
up on Main street yesterday noon by Bertram 
Biss of T u b  C.-G. office, who at once hunted 
up the owner's whereahouts and restored tbe 
lost article. The lady was fortunate in having 
It fall into such good hands.
The ladles In the various church societies 
are having a season ot self denial. The Mefh- 
odist ladies, about 60 la number, are to earn a 
dollar each between now and Dec. 1, hy some 
labor or act of self denial The proceeds to ho 
used for church purposes. Tbe young people's 
society of the First Baptist Church have a 
self denial week, beginning Thursday and 
closing Wednesday of next week, with a 
lecture by Rev, George E. Tufts of Belfast. 
The result of the week's self denial will be tbe 
admission fee. In tbe Cong'l Society 76 ladies 
have agreed to earn #1 each. One well known 
lady is digging worms lor a neighbor’s hens. 
Another has agreed to Spank a friend's children 
at so much ». week.
S h o r t s .—John Ham ol this city has been
granted an increaso of pension---Adjourned
meeting of Rockland Building Association
occurs Nov 3 -------R . If. 8. graduating class
bus formed a reading society---- Miss Besslo
flail of this city teaches in Friendship and
J. P. Russell of Bowdolu College at East
Friendship-----James Kennedy and Bradford
K. Hart bad a scrap on the Point last week
’oout a pawned overcoat-----Eleclrfc Co. is
trying Nova Scotia culm, a species ol coal. It
costs #2.60 a ton landed here------Nice honey
In the markets--------Evening sessions of Com­
mercial College now open-----James Milburn
works for Cooper, Ihe barber, on Saturdays
-----L. M Robbins will occupy Harrington
bouse on Elm street-----Canda A Kane, failed
New York lime commission merchants, owed 
Kaox County manufacturers #30,000 They 
will pay 40 cents ou a dollar. A C. Gay has 
been in New York looking out lor county
interests-----Claim J. S Ranlett for damages
hy recent fire settled In lull, through F M.
Shaw, agent-----T mk C.-G. office has been
reveiling In toothsome corn cakes manufac­
tured hy St. Clair Bros. A Co., tbe confec­
tioners--------Tonight occurs Haliowee'n--------
Fred S. Sargent of this city has a large dancing
class on Vinalhavcn-------A had place In the
road In front of E. S. Montgomery's store has
been repaired------- Koller skating is now in
full swing at the Spring Street Kink. New
skates aud good music are attractions-----O. E.
Hahn has moved into Mrs. Hahn’s father's, 
(late Charles Morse’s) bouse at Morse’s
Corner, In Thomaston------- The house, corner
of Oliver and Park streets, has just been re­
painted in colors--------The James Thompson
bouse has been moved to Park street to make
room for the btg oil tunk-----Thomas Lamb
now drives Ihe public carriage------- E. O.
Heaid has put out a new sign on Oak street
-----Charles Wilson has moved to one of tbe
Donohue cottages, Park slreet -------Jesse
Smith has been painting Frank Cumming’s
residence, Masonic street--------C. F. Simmons
has moved into tbe Merrow-Lawry bouse,
Grace street-----Jessie Burkett Seavey has
moved iuto Ihe Morse-Preseolt house on Pleas­
ant street.
don will nresid 
Jones will give 
play a selectlot 
Jones will be ai 
Mr. Tisdale, 
the admiration i 
profound and 
audiences have 
the first and mat
of liberal lectures on
odist Clrck:, uaul M r j^ B H ^ ^ ^ ^ S w e io r lg ^  
inated a scheme whereby the chnrch funds 
may be increased. Some sixty ladies bave 
pledged themselves to earn #1 each before De­
cember 1. The church has a regular circle next 
Wednesday evening, with the usual nice supper 
followed by tbo lecture, "Masks and Faces,"by 
the pastor, Rev. C W. Bradlee.
The lecture, "A Trip Through Europe,” by 
Rev. H. F. Wood of Bath at tho Free Baptist 
church, Wednesday evening, was listened to by 
an (appreciative, and considering the several 
other entertainments occurring on tbe sente 
evening, good-sited audience,although not half 
as many were present us should have been at a 
lecture of sueta value. Mr. Wood is a lecturer 
who makes his descriptions of truvcl and 
scents visited so simple and yet so vivid, inter- 
'spersed here and there with a dash of humor, 
that his audience both young and old, find 
th -mselves unconsciously ou un imaginary trip 
with the speaker. His description of old 
Vesuvius was particularly graphic, and those 
whodtd not bear it missed a choice opportunity
Em bodying alt th a t la refined 111
on ..........
garden produce, meats, g r o c c i i e s / ^ H ^ H  
feclloncry and clgari. New stock and liott^ff 
prices.
The best thing yet for the money, is our 
line of Poets at 29 cents each. Well made up 
and cloth bound. Twenty different authors to 
select from. Huston's Newstand, 317 Main 
street.
Oysters at Thurlow's Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, 50 cts. per quarts Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by telephone.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
ECZEMA tlon a# cle furnished.
A N D
A ll DiMea*eN o f  Iho  L iv er , S to m a c h , K id ­
n e y s  a n d  B lo o d . 6
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
Deslrubh* leneinnt, corner Park and Untoi 
hoi and cold w ater, gus, furnace, cem ented 
etc. A pply to P. R. or C. T .  SP K A R . J
T E N E M E N T  T O  L ^ B
C orner o f Llmerock and Clarem ont 
qu ire  ol 42 WILLIAM H. HYDB
P LA C E  FOR S A LE .
Thu *tore, wharf, outbuilding*, land and shore 
p. iv liege connect 'd , situated ou tho no rthern  side 
of T enan t’s H arbor. An excellent place for u fish 
stand . Must be sold to pay dubta. Apply to
40 ROBERT LONG.
T enan t's  Harbor, Oot. 8,1883.
An All Wool, G rey Mixed,
Shlrta and Pants, in sixes fror^^H  
>1 00 goods, and good value a t thal 
selliug them atW. F. Norcross has received a large invoice 
of Florida water which be will well for the low 
price of 40 cents a hottie.
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 .Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of junk, sails,* 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old Iron etc. 
Send me a postal card. David Scbobel, 
Rockland, Me. _________
Good Beef, Iron aud Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at tbe Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
U lltn — ltocklund, O ctober 22, to M r. and M rs. 
Hsusoii G. Bird, a daughter.
D a v is  —South W aldoboro, O ctober 18, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W infield Davis, a daugh ter-
S a n f o r d —Cam den, O ctober 18, to Rev. Gideon 
and Mrs Sam inthu Sanford, a daughter.
Morhk — F riendship , O ctober 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W arren Morse, a duughter.
.Jameson—'I’liomasion, October 27, to M r and 
U h . W J  J  un.-son, a sou.
D avih—Seal H arbor, October 28, to Mr. and 
Mr*. E dw ard M. Davis, a son.
C H U R C H E S .
All o f ou r 60 cent V oder w ear we a re  setFO U N D
utceO ldG row th  H ard W oodat Spear.* 
about it.
NO. 6 PARK ST.
Current News In  And About Our Relig- 
ious Institu tio n s .
Bonn: v 
Call und
General class in Metbodiet Church, Friday 
^vetting led hy the pastor.
Tbe service at St. Peter’s next Sunday even­
ing will he unusally attractive.
Eighty-one testimonies in tho social meeting 
at M. E. Church last Sunday evening.
The regular conference of the First Baptist 
Chnrch will occur next Saturday afternoon.
The chorus choir at Ihe First Baptist Church 
next Sunday morning will sing "Consider and 
Hear Me" by Pflueger. Miss Sadie Pillsbury 
will sing ihe solo.
At the First Baptist Church tbe pastor will 
preach at 10 30 a m. next Sunday on "Cruci­
fixion in Religion" and at 6:30 on “The 
Second Coming of Christ.
Wednesday Is the Festival of “ All Saints." 
Two services at St. Peter's, Holy Communion 
7 :15 a. m., service and address upon the "State 
at tbe Blessed Dead" 7 30 p. in.
Tbe subject of tbe morning discourse at the 
Universalisl Church next Sunday, by tbe 
pastor, Rev. Thos Stratton, will be "New 
Wine in Old Bottles." The subject of evening 
discourse to be aunounced.
Services at M. E. Church next Sabbath as 
follows: Love feast at 9 30 a. in. Preaching 
at 10:30, wlib baptism, reception of members 
and Lord's Supper. Surinou followed by 
Revival Service at 7 p. m. Public welcome to 
all services.
The ladies of St. Peters Parish bave organ- 
i i e u  themselves into a society called "Church 
Workers” to meet weekly al different mem­
bers homes. 'The first meeting occurs this 
Tuesday ut two p. m., at the House of the 
Good Shepherd.
At St. Peters Church, 23d Sunday after 
Trinity, 10 30 a. m., Litany, sermon and Holy 
Communion; 12 m , Sunday school aud short 
talk hy the rector, to inquirers; 7:30 p. ui.. 
special musical service and 2d addre.t on 
marriage, "The Violations ol its Purpose aud 
Sanctity."
SORE T H R O A T .
Send 26 cents to Box 688, Rook land, Me., and 
receive a rem edy. It may save your life.
37 C. F. K IT T R K D G K .
f f h i r r i a s c s
Be a c h —P r k h io t t—Rockland, O ctober 26, by 
Rev. C. W. B radlee, Vrmjg 1, Beach aud Mabel E . 
Prescott, both o t Rockland.
Stbol'I ’- S p in n e y —B uckland ,O ctober 26, Frank 
8 N trout and  Susie L  HpHney, both o f R uck lan l
Cl a rk  —Bc w d o in —Rockland, O olober 27, by 
Rev. Thom as S tratton , A lbertus W. C lark of 
South Thom aston, aud Effie M. Bowdolu, o f Bel- 
moot.
D avih—Ul m f r —C ushing, October 21, by A. S. 
Kales, «»q., itichard  R. Davis and Susie K. U lm er, 
both of Cushing.
W illia m so n  — Mc K e l l e k  -S p ru c e  H ead , So. 
Thom aston, October 21, by C. D. 8- G odfrey, J .  P-, I 
John E. W i llirn sju  and  P riscilla M cKellar, both 
of Spruce Head.
Al.LEN-M  a n t e k —G reeu 's Landing, Deer Isle. 
October 18, Frank  Allen, of South Deer Isle, aud 
Maud Manter, f Q -Licy, M^ms.
A c iio r n —H e i .m k riia u h en—W iscasset, October 
IK, Dennis L. A chorn, ot G arhu tt, G a., aud Hilda 
M. Helm ershsuneu, of Jefferson.
Strong  — Yo UMU— Camden, Oolober 16. Fay II. 
Strong, of Cam den, and lu e s  Young, of Lincolu- 
vllle.
G le a so n  — i.ouiN toN  — Cam den, O ctober 14, 
George E. Gleason aud Kate Rotdnson, both o f 
Camdeu.
Stockholders o f Rockland Building 
Association. (
A d jo u rn e d  A nn ual M e e tin g ,
At tho Ingraham market a full line of 
country produce is kept constantly on band. 
Nice meats a specialty. Fresh, corned and 
6altfish. K. B. I n o k a iia m  A Co. A t the annual meeting of the Stockholders o f the 
Rock la n d  Bcild in u  Asso cia tio n  called to meet 
on J ueaday, the 16ih of August, at 7.30 o’clock p in. 
ut the cilice of the Secretary, W a hiiinoton  R. 
P u e*< o t t , 4 1 7  "rluiu S treet, R o c k la n d , M e , 
to elect a board of five directors and S tc r tta ry  aud 
Treasurer, by ballot, to  servo for the ensuing yeur; 
to bear the report of the treasurer, and for the 
transaction of such business us r ball come before 
said m eeting, there being no quorum  present the 
m eeting was adjourned Vo .N O V E M ltN It T llK  
i H lliU , at *4 o 'c lo c k , p- m  , at the office of tbe 
secretary
W A SH IN G TO N  R. PR E SC O l’T , 
Secretary .
Rockland, October 24, 1688. 042-48 t7
l)o you want money or do you want to sell 
your old gents clothing or second band furni­
ture. We will pay you tbe highest cash prices. 
We bave mouey to loan on second baud fur­
niture, ciotbiug, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea s tree t. R o c k la n d . M aine.
ULSTERS
Keep the little  fellows w arm ; we oan sell 
Good Substan tia l U lster for you r boy
Goodr o c e r ie s .
R ead
P IL L S B U R Y  & LO O K 'S
—O ffer—
1 lb. Oan D ill's T obacco...............................   80o
1 lb. Fine Sm oking T o b a c o o ... ...................................26c
1 package Rolled Oat*.................................   10«
8 packages Rolled O at*.................................................26c
8 cans B srtie tt P ea rs ................................................. ..26o
4 lbs. D ried A pples (C o u n ty )....................................26c
1 bug Best S t. Louis F l o u r ............................ . . .. .b 0 o
(Never sold for less than $1.)
DWight’s Soda.................................................................... 6c
4 lbs- R aisin s.................................................................... 26o
8 packages T hree Crow C ream  T a r t a r . . . ............26o
8 puckugts Sdckney  & Poor Cream  T a r ta r ..........26o
7 lbs. O nions—very choice............ .............................26c
I u  sire*  fr o m  4  t o  14  y«*r*.
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
EA CE B U R N E D .
C u l t—Rockland, O ctober 26, Abby J . ,  wife of 
Dea. H iram  U. Crle, aged 70 years, 8 m onths, 20 
days
J ackson—ltocklaxd, O ctober 26, A rthu r G ar 
field, sou of Robert and C atherine Jackson , aged 
21 Jays. T he rem ains were taken Vo Thom aston 
for buria l In thu Catholic cemetery.
Ba KKOWs  — Rockville, October 23, Jenn ie  H , 
wife of J  O. Barrow s, aged 46 years, 4 m ouths, 13 
days.
D l K K -O w l’s H ead, South Thom aston, October 
24, Ross U. Dyer, aged 20 years, 8 m onths, 22 days
S im m ons—W aldoboro, October 22, Simon S im ­
mon*.
L in d l e y —Asb Point, South Thom aston, O cto­
ber 18, E m d lu e , widow of John  Lindley, aged 69 
years, 1 m onth . 16 day*.
W eek s  —W aldoboro, October 18, S am uel E vere tt 
Week*, aged 67 year*, 8 mouths- The remain* 
were taken to South Jeffer»o i for burial.
BACHKLDKU-^Cuwdeu. O ctober 18, Infant child 
of Mr. aud Mr*. I xjuIs Bucbelder.
U a n l y —Tbom aalou, October V, Peter F . l iau ly , 
aged 43 years, 6 m ouths, 21 days.
Ba il y —Ni ur W aynesville, G s., Jo h n  B ailey , 
form erly of Thom aelou, aged 78 years.
are crowded lo their u tm ost capacity  w ith  
please our patrons, and we a re  giving b a rg a u H  
everylhiug pertuiuiug to the  c lothing business. ’ 
Please call aud let us convince you th a t we are  tl
B A R G A IN  CLO TH IER S.
ALFRED MURRAY^
4 4 6  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d , Mi
A M em ber of the Shea T heatrical Com 
party M eets W ith  an  Accident.
W ill Carnes, of Viualbaveu, who is a 
member of Tom Shea's Co., recently met 
with uu accident, which came near being 
very serious, hu t from which, we are pleased 
to state, he has now almost entirely recov­
ered. I t  was iu Nashua, N. H., during the 
play of “  Eagle's Nest." A Basil light that 
he was managing exploded iu his hands, 
burning his eyes, face aud throat quite 
badly. A doctor was speedily called, and 
it was several hours before it was decided 
that the injury to the eyes would uot he 
permanent. I t  was a narrow escape for him.
C . H . C o p elan d ’s
Where yuu caa find a full flue o f  
BLOCK FAPKK, TABLETS, BLANK BOOKB, 
SLATKS, HULKS, FKNB, 1’KNCILS, Ku.
USE MISS BEECHER'S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D y e
COLO KB S H O W N  AM D B L A C K .
Il cun ta ins no su lphur o r lc*4. W ashing Is u d  
(ouulred teftor dyeing, as  In other dves. WtaH 
u ii: druggtata who have handled »U ths 
dy io pronounce U ihe bv«l alngle preDsratkM| 
Livught Uj Lhrlr uoiico. T he largest boUl* 
b. .!>< lu ihe Luujkvl I »4 i xxUuslvoly 
Pn^>«rvd only hy G. W-
Bold by «U1 dealers.
J u . t  r o e M v .q  a u o t l i .r  tu t ut l o c  Nu , , , i ,  Mud B u u u d  Itu u k ., au d  a f u l l  l lu u  o f l i  
L u l l i r u p .  U u u k . f> r  C U ild reu . : ,
C . H . C O P E L A N D ’S
MEATS of all kinds.
CANDY and CIGARS all choice
3BO Main BI , KoekLuidBayUoods Delivered Prom ptly  F R E E  of Charge.
V11.LSU IK 1 i t  LOCK’S MARK UH, 
M uiu, C or. r ie a n u u l S t.
40 43
D R O P P E D  DEAD.
W idow Grey Cough Cure 
I s  P e rfec tio n  I tse lf
E. S. Frohoek, a wall kuuwo cllixeu of Liu. 
ooluviUe, dropped dead !o oofi of the Lincoln­
ville .tore, jeeleiday.
Silvorwarc, Watchea and Jewelry at Uentn-lopley'a “ Bread Winner" outwear, all 
other ahoee.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E : 5 S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 4 ,  1 8 9 2
low  
F o r the
T H E  K IN D
T H A T  C U R E S '
C O U N T Y  C O M M E N T . HIS AFFIDAVIT.
R andom  R eferences to E ven ts In  ' I t  W ill Make People Believe His 
N eighboring  T ow ns ' Wonderful Story.
W o rld ’s F a ir .
■immt-cln.R round tr ip  tick e t. to the W o rld '.  Fn 'r 
a t  reduced rate*
fErcnrwHnw Radi <
'"'Also one way and ronnd  trip  ticket" to all point*
w est of Chicago.
fl — E x c n r s lo n *  E a c h  W e e k .—5 
T h ro u g h  sleepers to 8< *tUr, W ash .; P o rtlan d ,O re .;
. a ll paint* on th e  Puget Hot nd, and Honthern < .in
1
Aland to any point In the  L n  ted State* an 
nada at lowest rate*. Ticket* around the world 
ta le . Time table* and all Inform ation furn,*hed 
application.
8. BUZZELL, • • Ticket Agent.
M n ln eO en trn t It. R ., R o r k ln n d .
7'
The elertlnn of Hon. Fred E. Klrhsrd. to Ntthserlhcil to by one o f  New T o rk ’s 
tho orcsldency of the Union Minnsi Life In- Most P rom  I lien I .Instlees.
) nursnce Co. is soother feslher in the cap of |
Knox County, which furnisher so many men 
and woratn to fill Important positions. The 
following (acts regarding Mr. Richards may be 
of Interest:
‘•He has had large experience In public and 
business affairs. He entered public life as 
a representative from Camden in 1873; In 1874 
he was re-elected; in 1875 and 1876 was a mem­
ber of the Executive Connell; was appointed 
by Governor Connor. Land Agent In 1877 to 
fill a vacancy; in 1878 and 1879, was a Trustee 
of tho Insane Hospital; In 1880 bo waa np-
H ere i9 the W h o l-  M atter Exactly as It 
H appened.
State of New York, 1 
County of Washington. J ’
Lucien Rodd of Whitehall, N. Y., being by 
me duly sworn, deposes and says that some 
years ago he suffered very greatly with in­
somnia. nervous prostration and his body was 
covered with sorts, causing him great pain 
and annoyance. That his head was so covered
H O R S E S 1
T ro tter* , W orkers, G entlem en’* Driver*, Saddh 
Horae*, E tc .,
FOR S A LE  OR E XC H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABIE Of
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C orn er P a r k  an d  U n io n  fltree t* . 18 
g a rT e 'ep h o n e  connection.
■
n
= 3  T n x mi.I.nWINfl TFSTIMUMAI. WAS SFXT V*
g ^ n v  II. NOEL STEEVES, THE WELL-KNOWN 
■MERCHANT, OF IlALI.OWKI.I-, MAINE.
B IDANA S a h r a p a r il l a  Co .:
GENTLEMEN:—I  hie
"■ml H t n t n n r h  T  
=h«d < 4i»*(rlc  P i
pointed by Governor Davis, 8tate Bank Exam- with sores that he was hardly able to comb or
m C K I f l Q ,
To Steam boat*, Train*, W edding*, Parties, 
Funeral*, Etc., P r o m p t  a t te n t io n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Tnrn-outs.
Buckboard and, Barges for Summer 
lesions and Picnics.
iLublo! Givo Me a Call!
DONOHUE,
F7 C O R N E R  U N IO N  8T
rT e le p h o n e  connection.
[M aine C en tra l R a ilro a d .
In Effect September 24, 1893.
Parlor and Sleeping Can between Rockland and 
Bouton.
P a s s e n g e r  T r a in s  le a v e  R o c k la n d  an 
f o l l o w s :
•  •26 a. m . for Bath, B runsw ick , Lew iston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, B angor, Bt. Jo h n , Portland 
and Bo* .on, arriv ing  in  Boston at 4:30 p . m. 
P a r lo rc a r  to  Boston.
T.’^ f l C t o r  B ath , B runsw ick, Lew iston, W ater 
villo, P ortland  and Boston, a rriv ing  In Boston at 
9 30 p . ro. . , ,
0:00 p. m ., Express, for B ath , B runsw ick, Lewis­
ton . Au <nsta, W aterville, Bangor and Bar Har 
bor, V anceboro, St. Jo h n  and H alifax, P o rt and 
and  Boston, arriv ing  in Boston a t  6:00 a. m . ; has 
Pullm an Bleeping Cars a ttached , runn ing  through 
every n ight, Bundays io tludud, to Portland  and 
B o.lon  and ooaneoilng a t B runsw ick  w ith train  
for Lew iston and Bangor.
^ T r a i n s  a r r i v e  i
Zxpress, every m orn _
nded, from Boston, Po rtland , Lew iston and 
•, S leeper from  Boston.
□ . m orn ing  tra in  from  P ortland , Lewiflton
["and W atervillo .
from B oston, Po rtland , Lewiston 
and"Eangor. Parlor car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , O en’l Manager 
F . E . BOO TU BY , G. P. & T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , D lv. Bupt.
_ Camden, 
Fand F tlday  at") 1.00 a. in.
> a. m ., B ar H arbo r a t 10:00
J  a t all landings, Monday, Wednei
ffd Ay.
Fr e d  L O T H R O P, A gent, Rockland. 
□A LV IN  A U ST IN , Agent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  U . H IL L , G en.M au., Boston.
Vinalhaven &  Rockland Steam boat Co.
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T !
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
. L !
I IT L , Gent ral M anager. 
r . .  F r i t  a t Tillbou’s W harf.
' J .  K. Frohoc, Agent, Rockland.
A. Davidson, Agent, V inalhaven.
T . W . Bullivan, Agent, H urricane Island. 
Rockland, Me., October 26, 1803.
t y iN A L H A V E N  S T E A M B O A T  CO.
O l i a i i g o  of T i m o .
i iu e n c in g  M on d ay , O ot, 2 , 1K“ 3, ( l ie  N ew  
F msI U B. M ull n teu m er
i t f A L H A V E N ,
W ill  ru s t  u s  fo llo w s ,  w e a t h e r  perm itting: 
VRBTWAKD. a.m I EASTWARD. U- IU.
Leave»Bwau’rIs lan d ,6:45 Leave Rockland, 2.DO
L*n’*La-d 'g , 7 DO •• V inalhaven, 8:30 
ti l l  Haven, 8:00 “  N orth Haven, 4:80
julhaven, 9:00 “  G reen'* Lsnd’g,6:46
JA r Rockland, 10:16 A r ‘ Bwuii's Island, 6:46 
"M onday, W ednesday *Tueaday, T hursday  A
and F riday . Buturday.
Connecting a t Rockland w ith tra in  o f k a in u
C en tra l Railroad, arriving In Portland  a t 62 6  p . in ,  
Boston 9:40, same day.
R ound T rip  T icke ts between Rockland and
V inalhaven, 26 cents. 2
JO H N  T . LO TH RO P, Agent, R ockland.
J. W H O PK IN S, A gent, Vlnulhuveu.
JOB. EA TO N . Agent, G reen’s Landing. 
TH U S. G. L IB B 1 , G eu’l M anager.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
n o t ic e .
T h e  Jo in t Standing Committee on A ccounts and 
O la inis of the  City of Rockland will be in session 
at the 4>ilv T reasu rer’s office on the FR ID A Y  
E V E N IN G  preceding the first Monday of ouch 
m on .h , for the purpose of exam ining claim s aguiust 
th e  c ity . A ll bills m ust bt approved by the party  
contracting  them , and should be presented a t said 
tim e and place, or left witn the com m ittee previous
lie above mentioned.
H. M LORD,
A . J .  i 1RD,
H.M  BAN BORN,
C u m m in s  on A ccounts and Claims.
Irey C ough C ure
action Its e lf
■<
_____ ___ ________ Rcvcral "times. I  hnv
had a  had attack of I , I v o r  n n d  II 
i T r n u h l c t  ln»t December 1 hod a vt 
Sattack and rapidly g r e w  w o r s e ,  o 
•  was treated with the u"i«al remedies. I 
=wcak and had distressed spells with my hi
Ia c v v r i i l  t i m e s  a  d a y .  My side over th e !liver was e n l a r g e d  and v e r y  m ore . A tth lsg  2 time 1 was presented with n bottle of
D A N A ’S
! S A R S A P A R I L L A !
I After using onc-hnlf tho bottle I h it m i ie l i  b e t - f l  
■ t e r ,  but was v e r y  c o n s t  I p a l e d  nnd v e r y g  
U -rvoiiN . fu se d  DANA S PILLS in w n m - a  
on with the SAHSAPAHILLA. After taklngR 
■Ight b o t t l e s  my a id e  Is w e l l ,  nnd myg
Dana Sarsaparilla Co..
I  ery seven , although 1
61 Its .’W M -II H I NT
Were 
You Ever 
B u tto n h o le d
by a tobacco dealer and told 
that some other Chewing 
Tobacco was jus t as good as
^ r y  i t .
JNO. FINZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky.
[T H E  K IN D  
T H A T  C U R E S '
THOMAS C. EMERSON, ■
Perham , Me.
.R E D  CANKER & GOITRE^ 
C U R E D !  ■
■NO BLOOD PURIFIER LIKE-I D A N A ’S ! |
J Although dm Vu’t'
S  weaker 
until I
Dana Sabhapaihi.la Co., Belfast, Me.» 
GENTLEMEN b—A bout one year ago, my wife’s _ _
health was so poor, I wus completely discouraged. ■ ■  
u t Part of the tim e JufF b y S  
„  . c  sne wus daily growing
i r—moro nervous and oftentimes prostrated,
t  gave hei u die, but
D A N A ’S  ■  
S A R S A P A R I L L A  ■
B - i u t k e d < a \K i : i t m Jt«w *j
b s s l lo f  whii h hasdiaappeaivd—she in
■  I mystlf urn aha  a llviiiu wit new that DANA'S I 
■ i s  “  I'll i :  H I  M S  T l l A ’I ’ C l ' t t E t i , ”  
S f u r  I have been cured of < 4 4 > I 'I 'U JB  on the 
■ n e c k  which hud ladlled the most skilled physicians. 
^SY ouure ut llbi rty to publish this statement, for I 
g=know  DANA ts SAlh?APAKI1 J .A  has c u r e d  ■ m e. Y<uir„ m ie  u Iv and grutcfully,g  Perham, Me. 1’H o M lh  C. EMERSON.
■  Dana Sartaparilia C«., Bella.!, Maine.
L A D IE S  DO YOU KNOW
DR. FELIX LE BRUN S
STEEL USD PEf.HYROf HL PHIS
ore tho original and only FRENCH, <»ufo and ro- 
liablo euro on tho uiurkut. Piico$l.U0; bent by 
mail. Guuuiuuuold only by
IW . H. K ittredge, Bals A gent, Rockland.
S aw
R e p a ir in g  1
ip hours tiosu 6 a. m. to 1 p. in., only I s  miuulos 
out lo r inogls F a irp lay  to all- Give ua a  call. 
Shop 662, roar o f  D avis' barber shop, Uoww’a 
Building, M ain Btroot, R ockland. 24
Iner, to which office he was twice re-appolnted 
by Governor Ruble, and which ho resigned in 
1888, having served nearly three full terms. 
In 1889 he opened a banking house in Poit- 
land, and has since been the local fiscal agent 
o' ihe Maine Central end other Railroad Com­
panies, and of other leading business corpora­
tions. _______
Some handsome local raised cauliflower Is In 
tho markets. Complaints come from the 
farmers in the county that this favorlto pickle 
material did not head up as it should. Cauli- 
fl)wcr requires a great deal of care to result 
well.
A llttle|technicality cist a hard working 
Cushing man 810. Ho put his initials on bis 
lobster car, and not his full name. Great is 
law! _______
V IN A L H A V E N .
Winslow’s painting of Prlng discovering Fox 
Is'ands, attracts a good deal of attention.
We are now connected by bridge with Betz 
Medley.Island, and we may look for extensive 
granite operations there.
Rev. W. E. Gaskin, Ned Walker and Miss 
Flora|Vlnal are the only Vinalbavenites who 
have visited thefWorld’s Fair.
The No’Name Club held its annual meeting 
Monday evening of Inst week and elected a 
board of officers for the ensuing year.
Tuesday Joseph West, while ut work in 1 old 
of schooner Maynaid Sumner, had one of his 
feet badly jammed by a stone which fell onto 
him.
We’ve got to be quite a grape devouring com­
munity. On a single evening recently, one of 
our merchants sold 200 baskets, and ns all of 
our stores hnvo.them, the total sale* must have 
baen pretty large.
Canton Vinalhaven, with hand, goes to 
Green’s Landing this evening on steamer Gov. 
Bodwell, leaving the pier at six o’clock. The 
Canton wlll|give an exhibition drill in the hall 
at Green’s Landing, after which there will be 
dancing.
Rev. W. E. Gaskin announces a course of 
8unday evening lectures, on the “ Church and 
the Age,” the first of which was delivered lest 
Sabbath. The subject for next Sunday will be 
“ Perils of the Age.” These are very in t^  
inc and pro
even brush bis hair, so gre.it was the pain it 
occasioned.
That he consulted the local physicians 
without successful result; that he took quan­
tities of medicine with no benefit whatever; 
that physicians told him his disease was in­
curable and he had come to the same con­
clusion himself and had made up his mind to 
go to a hospital and await death.
That just about this time he learned about 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 
which he began to use. That this remedy 
entirely relieved and cured him, healed and 
dried up his sores, enabled him to sleep 
soundly and comfortably, and restored him to 
his ordinary vigor and vitality, in short, made 
a sound and well man of him so that he was 
fully able to work at his occupation, ami has 
done so since that lime.
That he attributes his recovery to Di. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and neive remedy, as 
it restored bi n wh» n everybody nnd every-
M il. LUCIEN KODD.
thing else had failed and he had been given 
over to go to the hospital and die.
Mr. Rodd makes this statement volun­
tarily and cheerfully out of sincere gratitude 
for what the remedy has wrought for him.
I
BOW DO 1N C O L L E G E
Som e of the  Im provem ents Now B e irg  
M ade —Knox C ounty S tudents.
B r u n sw ic k , G et. 14,1893. 
Onr term opened Sept. 19, with a Fresh­
man class of 6f», an increase of eight o er 
last, year’s entering class. Tho Sophomores 
were very neighborly to the Fresh mu n the 
first week, calling round to their rooms nt 
night and inviting them to come out nnd 
sing, dance, and go ihrou »h other interesting 
nnd novel antics, but since the organization 
of the college jury little or no hazing has 
been done.
Some changes which have taken place in 
the faculty are perhaps worth mentioning. 
Prof. Win. McDonald fills the chair of His­
tory and Political Economy made vacant by 
Prof. Wells, who now fills the chair of Soci­
ology at Dartmouth. Prof. McDonald is 
about .’10 years old, a graduate of Harvard, 
and well fitted in every way for the position 
beholds. Prof.Geo. T. Files, who has been 
away on leave ol absmico for tho last two 
years, lias returned. Ho lias bten in Ger­
m any to perfect himself in the German lan­
guage and now offers to tho students ad­
vanced courses in that liranoh which have 
not before been offered. Ralph H. H unt, 
the Assistant in Biology, lias left here and 
his place is now filled very acceptably by 
Geo. S. Macharo, a graduate of tlio college 
in the class of ’93.
There are two new buildings now in pros- 
cess of erection on the campus, the first of 
which, the W alker Art Building, is nearly 
completed. This building, which is given 
to tho college by the Messrs. W alker of 
W altham, Mass., as a memorial of their 
uncle, the late Theoplillus W. W alker, is 
without doubt one of tlie finest structures of 
tho kind in tlio country. The materials 
used in its construction are Freeport granite 
for the first course, Indiana limestone’ for 
tlie middle portion of tlio facade, the pedes­
tals, quoins and architraves, and selected 
brick of a dark color for tlie remainder of tho 
walls. The main entrance consists o a 
loggia, in front of which, and supporting the 
walk above are six carved Ionic colunn.s of 
limestone. Sculpture Hall occupies the cen­
tral part of the building. This hall is 29x44 
feet. The floor is composed of brick and 
stone, laid in pattern, while light is admitted 
tlirough a skylight at the top of the dome, 
47 feet above the floor. A t the right of 
Sculpture Hall is tho Bowdoin Gallery, 
25x50 feet. A t the left is the Boyd Gallery 
of tho same size, while in tho rear part of 
the vttlldins *s Sophia W heeler W alker 
Gallery, 20x4D'ibit« All these galleries are  ^
finished throughout ii
Tho other buildinj 
on the campus is^
Building, given 
Searles as a men]
Mary F. S. Sea^ 
stories high, j
J so & Co. factory, 
feed which greatly 
Jtho factory. The 
steam,’and there
ISupt. Roberts is a
fiday evening, given 
j f  '94, was one of 
Intertainraenis ever 
laumbers were excel- 
r fine. The hall was
Ireciative audience. A 
Mzed which goes toward8 
Iduation.
We khnll se ll o n r
PresBrvu Jars al Cosll
To (’lose Them  Bui.
. . .  W K H A V E . . .
W h i l e  W i n e  V im  g«r( 2 0 r g« l.
(v .« i;q u . i h i .)
I ’ u f  (J ider V i ie g m  at the  
F illin ’ price
Mi>< ft Spires fo r  l ’ ic k h  s in 
qiniTtpr pound packages
FEW B4RGA1NS.
C i ' r u n  .............................26c per lb
P earl T a p ic c a . . . .  6c per lb.
Can in  d C o rn ------ l i e  per can
C anned Peaches 2 cans to r 25c 
SctdhfiH  KaisibF . .  JOc per lb.
—If jo n  wai.t a Barrel of |
N I C E  F L O U R
Call nnd sec onr slock ni d g< t our prices. Wo nro
Hl I.IM K K G C K  S T R E E T .
r4\W<MIU'c
S torer’s Best
P A T E N T  FLO U R.
Cotosuet!
T H E  CRF A T  
PURE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR L A R D .
A t C O . ,
AND PO I.n BY THE
Rockland Beef Go.
B e e f  Rn 
O il
m n iis  f ro m  I h e  H r*  
n d  P r i m e  C o tto n  S een
We nee for compounding witn our B rel Suet 
only the best g tnde of ( otlon Bred Oil, which we 
refine nt our own plant by nn improved process. 
II 1th tin  re advantages we furnish tn Cotosuet, nn 
exce lent cooking m ateria l, at a price considerably 
l is t  than  for P u re  Laid
In offering C otosuet to  the trade we feel confident 
that they will find the  public  ready buyers, ns ws 
guaran tee It to contain as Its ch ie f constituen t n 
w ell-know n and vnluable cooking artic le , Pure 
Beef Buet. 18
j /»  B. AH AM H . M . D .,
Physician and Surgeon.
Actlng AsHstnnlJBurgeonifor the  Port ot Rockland 
O f f ic e  B o u fp—Ppt no id  blocx, l to 4, 7 to 9 
p .m  Lu at on H ouse, 10 to I? a. m. »  Telephone
oonneotlon.
M . ‘ J u I> B  IN S , M. I) ,
i.XfclDENCK A N D  O F F IC E , 302 M A IN BTRK K T 
Of f ic e  H oukr— 10 to 12 n .m . ; 1 to 8 and 7 to 9p. m.
T eh phone C onnection.
J !^{. 0  OOI>MI>K
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
REHIDENCE AND O F F IC E :. 40 MIDDLE STREET. 
R OCKI./SND M AINE.
Ho u r s :— 8 to 0 n. m .; 1 tc 2, nnd 7(to 0 p. m 
T elephone Connection.
» L B E K , M . !>.,w .
O F F IC E  A M ’ KEB1DBNCF,[ (46  M ID D LE BT 
Of f ic e  H o u r s—8 to; o a.m .. 1 to 2 and 6 to
9.30 p. m .
T eh  phone connection.
v  H A N h C O M , M .J1I.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n ,
S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G , - RO CKLAND 
» -  Special u th  ntlon given to D iseases of tho
E ye and E ar.
H ot rf :—11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p . m .; 7 to
‘" t et l e i 'IIo n e  Co n n ectio n  :—Office,;,46-8;; nous©
J . C. H IL L ,
Physician and Surgeon.
O ffk  f. U c t’BP—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
. m . N igh t cn lh  frem  tin < fl’ce.
Telephone Connection.
DING.
E d ito r  
Tuture use.
t i  n ci’bj Ain tre e  ftr IfeH is 
with us, and is welcome. The usual corps of 
puzzle contributors buvo •filled that depart­
ment chock full.
B All honor to the Maine Central and its allied 
branches! .W ith rapid and first-class train 
service there isjentire freedom^from wreckages 
and holocausts.
“ A bill for the extermination of the House 
of Peers” is likely to engage the attention of 
the English at some future^time, and not so 
very far In the luture either.
The press and people ut |large send a cry to 
beuventcondemning conductor and engineer In 
c iseo fan  accident like that at Battle Creek, 
whtnlmore frequently the blame should fall 
on the corporation management that cenpelled 
an employee of the company to shoulder great 
responsibilities and so overwork him that the 
hour of his fatal mistake is only postponed 
until the time when mind and body give way 
beneuthjne constant and crushing load.
CU N A R D , JR .
A Celebrated H orse  Case* W h ich  W ill 
Be T ried  in A ugusta .
A ca»e which has created [widespread Interest 
is coming up for another trial in the supreme 
court at Augusta, that ot Charles T. Siaekpole 
of Gardiner vs. A. K. Perkins of Skowhegan 
Mr. Perkins sold the horse Cunurd, Jr., to Mr. 
Siockpole under a written guarantee that he 
was sound. After tho purchase a quarter crack 
appeared in the horse's foot and the plaintiff 
claims that it existed previous to tho sale, buv 
ing been filled up with cement and smoothed 
over so as not to be discerned. The defeudant 
denies this and says the animal was sound, 
bringing numerous witnessess. The price 
puid was $2200. The case was tried in Kenne- 
bee'eounty at the October term, 1890, a verdict 
being rendered for the defendant. Hon. Orville 
1). Barker, counsel for the plaintiff, took (he 
c-tse to the law court, where a new trial was 
grunted on the ground of newly discovered evi 
dence, which it is understood was the testimony 
ot a man who came up and said he saw the 
quarter erack before the sale. Hou. H. M. 
Heath and the Waltons of Bkowhegau are coun­
sel for defendant. The first trial occupied a 
week of time.
G. A. Ames of this city is associated with 
Mr. Btackpole as part owner of the horse.
H ow ’s  T h i s  I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
unv caae of t ’aiHii h that cannot be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cure.
F. J CHENEY A CO , Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned,have known F. J. Cheney 
far the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and fin­
ancially able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O , Walkio, Kinnau & Marvin, Whole­
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood aoZ mucous 
surfaces of the system. P r i ^ M f  per bottle* 
Sold by all Druggists. T |^ ^ K ia i s  free.
giving
^T il, vapor and electricity 
Werything necessary for the use of 
ffocTicing physician.
There will be maintained in connection 
with the Emergency Hospital a class for the 
training of nurses, under the direction of the 
head nurse, who is a competent person, a 
graduate of Boston City Hospital. Persons 
desiring to enter this class can do so by apply­
ing loathe matron, Dr. Ayers.
The poor as well as the rich will receive 
the benefit of surgical treatment at the hospital, 
a few beds being reserved for their attendance, 
operations, medicines, etc., free. Any money, 
and all articles’ contributed by friends who 
desire to aid in this charitable work of the j 
hospital, will he used for the comfort of these 
patients, deducting but a nominal sum for the j 
running expenses of the room,
Incorporation  of the  Com pany and the 
N am es T h a t A ppear.
The completion ol the Georges Valley Rail­
road to Union culls to mind that earlier attemp 
to give Union and the towns up the George 
connection with the outside world—the attempt 
that resulted in the construct on of the Georges 
Valley Canal up through Union, Appleton and 
Seursmont to Quantibacook Pond, tho remains 
of which Ill-fated enterprise can now be traced.
A citizen of Thomaston has in his possession 
the constitution ar.d by-laws of the Georgts 
Canal Co., printed in Thomaston in 1847 by 
H. P. Coombs, and incidentally '(was a nice 
job of printing, loo, that many of our modern 
Job offices might tiy unsuccessfully to excel. 
From this little pamphlet we learn that the in­
corporators were John Miller, Atwood Leven- 
saler, Benj. Curr, John O’Brien, Rufus C.
........o __t_________ ____ ______ C ounce, Lewis Bacho'dcr, Francis Keating,
The consulting surgeons of the hospital, • William Keating, Samuel Atkinson, John C.
Knowlton, Gideon Richards. Among the Di­
rectors were Daniel McCurdy, AtnoB 11. H odg- 
don, Nelson Cutler and Harry Hazelton. 
William Binger was Treasurer and William R 
Keith Cleik. When the company organized 
Moses R. Ludwig was chairman and Btnj.
are, Alonzo Boothby M. D., and Horace !
Packard, M. D., of Boston, J. W. Whidden, I 
M. D. of Portland, and \V. E. Fellows, M. D. ' 
of Bangor.
A visit to the hospital will be full of interest’ | 
and Dr. Ayers will take much pleasure in , y uxton secretary. John Ruggles was chairman 
showing callers about. The establishment of of committee on by-law
such an institution in our city fills a want 
long understood to exist. It is fitted up in 
splendid manner, with all the accessories of 
bedding, linen, dainty dishes, and the thousand 
and one necessaries, and here patients can 
receive treatment infinitely better than could 
be afforded in the riche-1 home. Already 
numerous surgical and other cases have been 
treated, and there should he no reason why 
the full capacity of the hospital may not be 
tested constantly. 'There surely should be no 
call for people in this part of Maine going to 
Portland or Boston for either public or pri­
vate hospital treatment with such an institu­
tion as this in our midst, and surgeons the 
most skillful to attend difficult cases. 'The
In sa n ity  L a s t Y ear.
T he increase of insanity last year over the 
[in ‘ “preceding year was startli g  I T hink  of it, 
persons suffering from nervous troubles, such 
as sick and nervous headache, nervousness, 
convulsions, neuralgia, apoplexy, dyspepsia, 
sleeplessness, paralysis, nervous prostration, 
epilepsy, etc. The outlook would certainly 
be discouraging for you were there no means 
of escape. Any of the above difficulties, 
and many inure, are advance symptoms of 
insanity or some other equally deplorablecou- 
ditiou ending in suicide or prem ature death. 
Dr. Franld in  Miles, the noted specialist, 
promoters of the hospital enterprise <leserve has devoted over 20 years to the investiga- 
the heartiest eiicouragment and we hope to tion of nervous atf'Ctious, and in the result 
see the Emergency made one of the perma- *8 labors lies the only hope of those aittict- 
. . f ‘ e«l with the troubles n a m d . H is Restora-
neat mUitutioiis of our city. , ive NerTj,„j js a positive means of relief.
—- ---- j If you have any nervous attention attend to
“The Personal Force of Cleveland” is the ’ R at once. Do not wait till your intellect is 
subject of an article in McClure’s Magazine, shattered or the frenzy ot suicide overcome# 
in which !•:. Jay Edward, has made a careful , X KeV. j.’ th e  M. a .  church, 
study of that peculiar quality of Mr. Cleve- I ‘‘O verw ork  caused  m e to
. /  i - i »i i i- . » break down oom »let«ly The efforts of several
la n d  s c h a ra c te r  w h ich  e n a b le d  h im  to  h a v e  good doctors, am i e ig h t w eeks o f  trav e l, d id  m e 
h is  o w n  w av to  su c h  a n  e x te n t I ‘h tle  good. I cou ld  n o t read  o r  s tu d y \ an d  my
m s o w n  w ay to  s u tu  a n  ex te n t. t tn d iu o u  was serious I hegsu  using  h r . Mllee’
T h e  first vo lu m e  o f  M cC lu re ’s M a g az in e  R esto ra tive  N ervine, four bo ttles of w h ich  com - 
i .u  .u  m i  i a ! P a le ly  ou red  me. A ccept m y g ra ti tu d e .” 
lo ses w ith  th e  N o v e m b e r  n u m b e r . A m o n g  1 waa ta k e n  sick  last A pril, an d  h a  i th e  a tten d - 
a n c e o f  th re e  »f ou r best physi naos. T he resu lt 
was th a t a t  th e  e n d  o f fou r m o n th * !  w as a help-I it MU iiivmIiO n.nlld .mt ... f 1.1 . . . . .  J
cl
the contributors to Volume II will be: Robert 
Louis Stevenson, William Dean How'ells, IwvAlirl. could not eat. uud did not get thirty 
i m in u te s  sleep  tn  24 hours Ix a l f>6 nnimriv in 
Prank R. Stockton, Rudyard Kipling, Octave w eight. Four weeks ag > I began in«lu<l>r M ilts’ 
R estoralive N ervine. R estorative T un ic  a u  l Nerve 
in d  L iver Pills, H ave ga ined  35 p >unds in  
j iVeighl, can  e a t  an d  Kleeo, a n d  feel us well a s  I 
i ever d ll.” — J C ritephous. C arlisle , Pa.
I Wits affPc’e 1 with nerv n u - p ro U ra ti ' two y----  * '  ’
perf<; 
ltesii
Thanet, Professor Henry Drummond, ( ’lark 
Russell, Conan Doyle, and others.
C A M D E N ’S C O N E L P .aR rt.fIO N .
One week from next Friday Jls Nov. 10. the 
first anniversary of ibo Camden fire. Camden 
will celebrate the event in a most satigfaci a y  
way by pointing to long rows of elegant brick 
blocks, to a large number of haudsome modern 
Stores, to a new Opera House, to a new engine 
bouse, to a new church, to a sewer system, and 
other monuments of progress ion mid euerprise.
Uamdeu’s pheuix act was a brinflint oue.
. . .. .  , ,. . , . t r a t io n  over 
«■». uu I d u r in g  th a t tim e  was u n ab le  to 
i. . . ^ y w o r k  T h ro u g h  th e  us« o f  D r Miles’ 
Itesiorutivo N erv ine 1 am  e n tire ly  restored  to  
heu th . a n d u b le to  c o n d u c t m y business  th e  sam e 
u so e fo rem y  sickness. I reco m m en d ed  th e  N erv ine 
to a  y oung  m an  also suffering from  ne rv o u s p ros­
tra tio n , a n d  he, too, received  w onderfu l benefit 
from  it Dr. M iles’ rem e l i r s  a re  considered  a p u u -  
a c e .ia to u r  h ouse .” — W S. Cuuhavv. G alien  Mi- n.
Dr. M iles’ R esm rative N erv ine  is aold bv «ll 
d ru g g U tso n  a  paatUve g u a ra n te e  o r  by  Dr M iC  
M edical Co.. E lk h a rt.  In d  , o n  rece ip t o f  price, 81 
iwr bo ttle , o r *ix bo ttles fa r 16. exp ress  prepaid- It 
I* positively  free from  a ll op ia tes  an d  d a n g e ro u s
drugs.
per box  ____ ______
book at drv „ ^ tstx, or by mail.
M lea’ N erve and  L 'v e r Pill* 25’ cen ts  
boxes, fl Off. Mailed any where. Free
purest, healthiest and cleanest 
ingredients go to make up C ot- 
tolene. Lard isn’t healthy, and i> 
not always clean. Those ivho use 
Cottolene will be healthier nnd 
wealthier than those who use 
lard—Healthier because they will 
get shorter” bread; wealthier 
because they will get “ shorter” 
grocery bills— for Cottolene costs 
no more than lard and goes twice 
as far—so is but half as expensive.
D y s p e p t ic s  d e l i g h t  in  I t!  
P h y s i c i a n s  e n d o r s e  I t l  
C h e f s  p r a i s e  i t l  
C o o k s  e x to l  i t !
H o u s e w iv e s  w e lc o m e  i t !
All l iv e  G r o c e r s  s e l l  iA
N . K . F A IR B A N K  & CO., 
C H IC A G O , IL L .,  and  
324 S ta te  S tree t, B O S T O N . 
P O R T L A N D . M B,
To the Judge o f  Probate in  a n d  f o r  the 
County o f  Knox:
T u b  P e t it io n  o f  H iram  A. Brown, guard ian  
of Alice M. and Davl<i L. Bmilli ol Vluulnavcu, in 
tho Cou Jy  .1 K nox, tniuure, reprosehts, lhat the 
said w urds .ire seized and possessed of certa in  real 
estate, s itua te  tn said c- un’y and d« scribed u s fol­
low* ■ Ono lot known an the  ood lot, containing 
37 acres; one lot known as the Pond lot; ono lot 
known as the O rne lo t; and one-half of the let 
known a s  tlie Meich.>nt lot, the i i ih re s t of said 
w ards being one quaru-r undivided ln terost tn the 
foregoing described subject to dow er o f
L uretia  r-’inl'h , w idow < f Edw in W  Bmitli, 'herein. 
T ha t It would be for the benefit o f said w ards that 
said esta te  should he to ld , . , d ihe proce< ds placed 
at hit* rest. Bald g tu rd ian  therefore prays tha t he 
may be em pow ered, agreeably to law, to sell the 
sam e ut public uuction or priv» le sale or such part 
thereof us the Court may deem expedient.
HIRAM  A. BRO W N .
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probute C ourt, held ui 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday ol O cio ln r, 1893. 
On the petition aforesuid, O rdered, T h a t notice 
be given by publishing a  « opy ol s.dd p« titlon with 
this o rder thereon, three w teks successively, p rio r 
to the third T uesday of Novemb< r next, In T i n
Co u r ie r  G a z e t t e , a new spaper prin ted  In Rock 
luud, th a t all persons m u r> -led may attend  at u 
Court of Probute then to h • be d In Rock 1 ami, and 
show euuse. if uny, w hy the p rayer of suid petition 
should not he granted.
42-44 C. E . ME>KKVEY. Judge.
A  true copy o f (tie petition  and order th- reon.
A t t e s t E d w a rd  K . G o u ld , R egister.
To the Judge o f  Probate f o r  the County  
o j  K nox:
THE UNPEB9IONED l i t  pr e s e n t s , t h a t  Lewis 
Law i.f Union, tn sub) Ci un ty , oli d on the sixteenth 
day of Ju ly , IK76, In testate, hav ing  personal esluto 
to the am unt (J  tw enty dollars, to be adm inistered :
W HERLrouE, youi i e titiouer, U u irle t N  Feylvr, 
o ldest child ol said deceased, pi ay* thu t le tte rs  of 
adm inistra tion  on sai l esta te  may be gran ted  to 
her. H A R K IK T N . FE Y I.E R ,
By her A tty , L. M. cD'API.Ee.
KNOX CO U N TY —in  Probate C ourt,held a t Rock 
land on the th ird  Tu« sduy ol Go oher, lhR3.
On the foregoing Petition, Or d e r e d  T lu tn o tic e
be given by publishing u copy thereof and of this 
o rder, th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to ihe th ird  
Tuteduy  o f Novem ber next. In the Co u r ie r  G a 
z s t t e , u new spupi r p rinh  d in ltocklund, lhat all 
persons In te rts ied  way attend at u Probate to u r  
then to he held in Rockiund, uad show cause. 
11 any, why the p ray e r o f »utd petition should not 
be granted.
4-' 44 C. K. M EHKRVttY, Judge .
A true copy of tilt petition and order theroou.
A ttest - E d w a rd  K . G o u ld , Register,
KNOX O O U N T Y .-In  Court ol Probute held at
Rockiund on the th ird  Tuesday o f October.
18V8.
Ixiliu R. B ennett, A dm inistra trix  ou the estate 
o f ltuluB b . Bi u iu tt, late of tit. G eorge, in auld 
County, deccua<d, having presented her second 
account of adm inistra tion  ot said  valute lor ullow 
a  n e e .
ORDLUXit, T h a t no dee thereof be given, three 
w txks succesalvely, iu T h e  Co u r ie r  G axi t t e , 
p rin ted  lu R- cklaud, In said County. thut ull per 
sous in te re st d may attend  a t u P robate Court to 
be held a l Rockiund, on the tb lid  Tu»sduy of 
November next, and show cuusu, if an> they have, 
why the suid account should not be allowed
42 44 C. K. M EHERVEY, Judge.
A Due copy ,—A tte s t :
E d w a r d  K. G o u l d , IU<lster
KNOX C O U N TY .—in  C ourt of P robate held at
R ockland ou the th ird  Tuesduy of O ctober, 1898.
I.  P . tita rre lt, A dm inistra tor ou the estate of 
F ruukiiu  (.'opelund, lute of W urreo, lu said C ounty, 
deceased,having presented h is first aud fiuai account 
o f adm inistration  o f sold estate for ailowauce :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks succeaslvely. iu Th e  Co u rie r  G a z e t t r , 
p rin ted  in Rockland, lu sa d County, lhat all per­
sons lu terested may attend ut a  P robate Oour t to 
bo held a t Rockland- on the th ird  Tuesday of 
Novem ber next, and show cause, if uny they have, 
wby tbe said  account should not be allowed
42 44 C. E  M ESER V EY , Judge.
A true copy ,—A U eat:
Edwamd K. G o u l d , Register.
J . c
Physician and Surgeon.
O f f ic e  H ours—9 to ]] n. m .; 2 to 6, nnd 7 to 10
. n>. N ig h t call* from  the office.
4W“ Telephono Connection.
S Y N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G .
| J ) K - F - K « F O L I.K T T ,
Dental Surgeon.
A. K B I'F  A R BL( t  K —Cor. Muin^aEd I ’niLfPlace
^•SSP^. O R .tJ . H. D A M O N ,,
Surgeon and Mechanical
J D e n t la r t ,
O F F IC E  IN  C O M M ERCIA L CO LLEG E BLOCK, 
OPPOHITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.
87 E th e r and G an g w a y s  on ihand .
M . A U S T IN ,
Suroeon and? Mechanical! Dentist,
441 M A IN  B T., .  H(ICKLAND,> ME.
ic e , m an a u ia iin e v ,
Insurance I Agents,
B Y N D IC A TK IB U ILD IN G , .  R O C K LA N D . 
F irst clans, strong  nnd reliable ^E ng lish  ;an«l
A m erican C om panies a re  represented,by us. 
TelephonelconnecPon. 22
A . J .  M H 8 K 1 N K  A HON,
Fire ’ Insurance Agents,
417 M A IN  STK K K T, BOCK L A N D ,'M K .
Office rear roem jover R ockland Nullonnl.Bank. 
49* L eading E nglish ami Am erican [Fire ,»nsur-
anco Com panies represented.
Travtlera* Accident /nnirance Co.
•J jlV lfiK E T T  A . J O N E S ,
Fire InsurancetBroker.
Risks pluced iihd Inrurunce effected.
T h e  largest r isk s  placcd|w  1th safety.
451 M A IN  S T ., .  .  RO CK LA N D , MK.
I’. O . Box 624.
COCHRAN BAKEK & UKOHH,c
F IR E , MARINE, L IFE AND ACCIDENT
InsuranceETAgency.
C »pltal| rep resen ted  over ^Ninety, MlllloD[Dollars. 
Loeees Adjusted and Bald at thia Office.
406 M A IN  B T R E E T  . RO CKLAND
J^A L L O O H .A  UKbXRVBY,
L a w yers ,
299 M A IN 'S T R E E T , - R O C K LA N D , MK 
Agent* for German A m erican F ire  Insurance Co
N. Y.. W este rn  A ssurnuce Co , o f T oronto,C ana 
and W ashington Life in su rance  Co.,*N.Y.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P r a c t ic a l  P lu m b e r .
W ater Cloai-ts, B ath T uba and  W ater;F ix tu res tint 
up in the best m anner
Perfectlttu iu Druiuuge uu«i Vt ulilutiou.
41H M a in  b t .,  O p p o . lJ n d s e y  H o u k s
LE BRUN’S of UioUioito-Ui
u- umou»,* iuotl ur iulraquirva i.o chains of diet or , l rc iiij or puuoaous uiAd- 
be takcu iateraiul,’.  WLsa
A S  A  PR E V E N T IV E
I by tilkox MX it lu liupoKibie ioouuUfcat
W. H KITTUICDUK, Sol* An t  I (ck lw d
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IB SOW l-KKBABKO TO DO
pi\S^IO[i/\BLE Df\ESSfm\KI[iq
At Her Home, Park Street.
BpeoUti atUBUou paid tu Ouulu, uad VtUUi,.
W idow  G rey  C ough C ure
Is  P erfeo tiu u  Its e lf.
N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  24 1893, 5
A. J. BIRD & CO.
Keep constantly  on hand  the following flrMfqual
* COAL! *
Free ’ Burning Coal
I n  C h e s tn u t, S to v e ,  F ick B ro k en  Size*  
Lehigh Coat
I n  F k r  a n d  B r o k e n  Size*. 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
H a rd  W o o d , F lo u r ,  G ro c e r ie s ,  Pro­
v is io n s , P re s s e d  H a y  a n d  S tra w , 
L im e , E n g lis h  an d  A m e ric a n  C em en t 
W e ste rn  N o . l  a n d  N o .2 .C e m e n t.  
f ^ O r d o r i  prom ptly  filled. Telephone eonnectlor
A . J . B IR D  &  C O .,
N orth E n d , R ock land , We
A . F . C ro c k e tt & Co.,
— OEALBRS IN—
< C O A L p
B ro k en , S tove, Egg,
And F ra n k lin  Cos),
A .  F .  CROCKETT & CO. 
Crockett Blook,
N o rth  E n d , R o c k la n d , y e
3 .  G  P r e s c o t t  &  Ot
Have in stock all sizes of free burning
COALOr tlio He»t, Q lie JJtj .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
Georges Cronk Cumberland Coo,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A n i a K I K I U H
-JA P A N E S E
C U R E
R em em ber, Is n n e w  trc n fn ic n f  • you ta k e  no 
c linneen  in buyil g  ns you on ly  liny f o r  Ih e  
n e n c I l f R  yon receive, fo r  y o u r m o n e y  ia  poa. 
itiv e ly  re fu n d e d  if  you n re  n o t e n re d  :nlwnvp 
buy i t  o f  o u r  a u th o riz e d  ngeiita  w h e re  yon will 
alw ays gel th e  e o u n in e  n r tie le  nnd n dbnmntoe. 
FI p n rb o x .f i  fo r  $5; pent by m a il. a  frep
sam ple .
JOHNSON’S O R IE N TA L SOAP
M ed ic in a l and T o ile t  sh o u ld  nlw nya b e  used  
in  Ute tre a tm e n t  o f  I’ilew. h ezein ii, nnd nil 
in  flam m at io nN and  e ru p t  in n n  < if th e  S k i n .  
I t  be ing  h ig h ly  m edic  ited am i P e rfiim  
m akes if. tho  m o s t e x q u is ite  TofVrt 
sonp  now  in  neo.
TH E JA P A N F S E  LIVER P E L L E T S  
P reven t Conm tlpni inn  nnd P i lew. c u re  Hie 
■ lendaelie in sh e  ilv . stun ll, easy to  tak e , or 
P ill  n dose. 50 F ilin  25c. ff,»
For sale by W m . IT. K ittredge, R ocklnnd, Me.
,«!
c u n c s
MALARIAL *  ♦ 
♦ *  ♦ POISON
N n tn re  s h o u l d  
be n s s i s t e d  to  
th ro w  olTinipii r i ­
d e s  o f  th e  b lood. 
N o th ing  does it  
so w e ll, so  sa fe ly  
o r  so p ro m p tly  as
S w ift’s  Specific  
L I F E  H A D  N O  C H A R M S .
V -r lbr„„ v e ,r ,  I w.i, lr„ul>lr,l 
lilch caused my appetite to fail, 
iced In flesh, and  life Inst nil its 
rial and potash r e m I  ut to 
• relief. I  then tri I |LW;3ri
rith malarial poison, 
ovI 1 was greatly re- 
harms. I tried mer­
i t  fleet. I could get 
BA few hotties of this
letter health than c 
Our hook on Bloc
1ICE, Ottawa, Kan. 
nd Skin Diseases mailed fre
S w if t  s p e c if ic  Co .. At l a n t a . q a .
K c e r ta in  eu ro  fo r  C oughs.C o lds, A s th m a ,B ro n ch i! ‘ 
C onsum ption , C roup , W hooping  <’ongl*. Sore  T h ro a t u ... -----t o f  th e  T in out nnd Luim s. 1‘le n sn n tto  t .kv
W E S T ’S  L I V E R  P I L L S .
T ho old Reliable Rem edy for Rick H eadache, Bil 
loHuess, b lv -r C -: . pi tint, Sour Stotnnch, D yspep 
stnand Constipation T h eir universal -i»lo for 40 
yenrs is conclusive t vid tnee or the ir g rea t m erit
Bold In Rockland by W. II. Kittredge.
ESI
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o rers ,
T<>r» rv_j
LIKa L m e n t io n .
I earl W illey is clerking in Peterson’! 
Atlantic shoe store, Rankin Block.
\V. M. Puringlon has had bis jewelry store 
handsomely painted and papered, greatly ad 
ding to its appeaiancc.
Hon. D. N. Mortland lias been with ihe 
railroad commissioners this week inspecting 
ihe Maine Central eastward.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rice are to occupy the 
A. S. Snow bouse on Beech street unti tbe 
Completion of their new house on Maple 
street.
T- A. K ii iwlton has been making some 
beautiful wood mantles fo; A. S. Littlefield 
and ihe bouse building by Capt. John Merrill 
on Maple street.
Five cases ol typhoid are reported m one 
family at /\sh Point with one death. Proba­
ble cause, water contaminated by drainage 
from a house at a higher level.
J. B. Loring is building f<»r Hilton & Doyle 
Lumber Co., of Satilla Bluffs, Ga., a 16 foot 
center-board pleasure boat lo b e  finished in 
variety of fancy woods.
At the annual meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of tbe Y. M. C. A., Mrs. IL N. 
Pierce was elected president. Mrs. I L L  Hix 
treasurer, Mrs. A. \V. Butler secretary.
N. A. Farwell has put in line repair the ten 
ement on Lindsay street recently vacated by 
W. J. Orbeton, neatly grading the grounds, 
etc., and making a very desirable rent.
Edward C. Payson, who has been reading 
in the law office of C. M. Walker the past 
two years, announces that he will apply next 
term for admission to the Knox County Bar.
W’ell ( I. Singhi carries an unique World’s 
Fair souvenir, a curious watch with a new­
fangled method of telling the time, doing it 
by changing figures instead of ihe old style of 
bands pointing at Roman numerals.
The loss on John A. Freeman’s i 1-2 story 
house near I lc a d o f the-Bay, in South Thom­
aston, which was destroyed by lire Oct. loth, 
and was insured at Cochran, Baker and Cross 
agency has been settled in full; amount of 
insurance £8co on bouse and $50 on furniture.
T homas Armstrong of Limcrock street has 
some big “Dacota Red” potatoes in Frohoc’s 
window that lay over the “ Beauty of Hebrons” 
raised by Jeremiah Young of Hurricane. 
The heaviest of Mr. Armstrong’s weighs one 
pound thirteen ounces. But since this, Mr. 
Young has brought in a double “ Beauty of 
Hebron,” a sort of tuberous Siamese twin, 
weighing two pounds, three and a half ounces.
The Ladies’ Auxilary of the Y. M.C. A. are 
arranging for a public entertainment to be 
given tbe Association rooms Monday even­
ing, Oct. 30, when the “Crazy Club,” and 
other local talent will appear in a choice and 
variedprogram. Miss Clara_Gregoiy will re-
VARIOUS RETORTS.
First of JatneB P. Hobbs on estate of 
Lucinda Mank, late of Union, amount of 
state 8200, amount allowed 8148.50, balance 
due #51 50.
F. M. Richards, exocutor of will of Nancy 
. S co tt, late of Camden, presented his first 
and final account, showing tbo amount of 
estate to be 89743.92, amount paid 89241.72, 
expenses 8502.20.
Tho first and final account of J. U. Lcvensa- 
on estrte of Almira Speed, late of Thomas­
on, showed amount of estate 81970.96
Samuel Bjyanfa fifth account as gnardii 
cklai
TH E OCTOBER PROBATE COURT.
Usual Big Batch of Important Business 
Transacted Promptly.
Ir v tn to rie s  of Several Im p o rian t E sta te s  
P resented  —A N um ber of E x ecu to rs’ 
A ccounts—W ills  and B equests Made 
— Insolvency Court.
HR October session of 
Knox County Pro­
bate Court was held 
Tuesday, Judge C. E. 
Meservey presiding. 
Many frier ds were 
glad to welcome 
Register Oould back 
to duty, that popular
official having been away from work for a 
month wiib an attack of slow fever. He has 
n t fully recovered his strength yet, and waa 
assisted by W. A. Pressey, who very handily 
takes hold of tbo work. Following ia a sum 
mnry of the business transacted :
INVENTORIES REPOR TED.
The Inventory of the Cornelius Hanrahan 
estate shows the following: Real estate. 
818 210; Personal estate, 879,709.25; total, 
#97,919.25. Tbe inventory shows the follow­
ing items: 420 shares Cobb Limo Co. stock, at 
#28,000; 25 sharps Limerock Railroad stock, 
at #2500. The appraisers were P. K. Kalloch, 
I). II. Ingraham and J. Fred Merrill
L. Q. Tyler, Chat. L. Smith and John 
Simplon returned the following Inventory on 
tho estate of J. H. Paine, late of Rockland: 
Real estate, 8676.66; Personal, 28 81; Cash on 
band, 819.50; total, 8724.97
E F. Joy. A. P. Robbins and B. I. Tolman, 
nppraifets on estate of Margaret Barrett, late 
ot Union, reported personal estate to the 
amount of 81098.85.
I) H. Glidden, J. W. Gray nnd Frank B. 
Miller, appraisers on the estate ot Alice M. 
and David L. Smith, minors, of Vinalhaven, 
returned the following Inventory; Real 
e*tate, 81718 75.
S. M. Bird, Frank Tolman and William T. 
Orbeton, appraisers on estate of John A Doe 
ate of Rockland, reported property vulued at 
85599
E. K. Glover, E. A. Jones and E. R. Bowler, 
appraisers, reported personal estate to the 
mount of 8123.99, in estate of E. P. Labe,
a’e of Rockland.
Young and two sons Alvin E. Stndley of 
Warren and Harvey L. Siudley of Minneapo­
lis 82000 each and therefore he gives them 
nothing additional by will. To his daughter 
Melina Merry he gives the real fatate bought 
of Lewis Hall in 1877, valued at 82000. The 
rest of estate is i eqneathed to tbe widow. The 
two sons were appointed exeentors, but Harvey 
L. has resigned, leaving Alvin E. Riudley 
executor. The personal estate is estimated at 
about 85000. The will was witnessed by R. W. 
Jackson, D. H. Pulsifer and O. M. Pease 
Albert F. Spear, R. H. Storer nnd Elmer 
S tu d  ley are appointed appraisers.
Tho will of Lerraond Kalloch, late of War­
ren, was allowed. The will leaves all the real 
estate, live stock, horses, cattle, sheep, swine, 
farming tools, etc., to grandson, Fred L. 
Kallocb of Wakefield, Mass. The furni ure 
and household goods are left to daughter Inez 
J. Crawford; to Ada Kallocb, who has lived in 
tbe family for years, and to Fred L. Kalloch. 
The last named is executor. The will was 
executed August 20, 1892, and is witnessed by 
J. M. Rtudley, N. B. Eastman, and L. F. 
Kalloch.
Almeda, widow of J. H. Paine, waived tho 
provisions in the wilt, and elected to claim 
dower in tbe real estate *»f deceased.
MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
D. H. .Mansfield appointed guardian of Ira
Bills of Hope, Clara Mansfield and James P. 
Hobbs being sureties.
Frank J. Orbeton was appointed administra­
tor on the estate of Josiah Orbeton, late of 
Rockland, C. A. Sylvester, E. H. Lawry and 
G. L. Farrand being appraisers.
Warren Hills, administrator on estate of 
Margaret Barrett, late of Union, was authorized 
to sell the property.
Jasper Oiilderwood appoint’d administrator 
on estate of Lavina G. Calderwood, lato of 
Vinalhaven. 1). H. Glidden, W. L Glidden 
and O. B. Ames are appraisers.
The amount ol 886.45, now remaining in ihe 
hands ol I. P. Starred, administrator on ihe 
estate of Sarah A. Bracket’, late of Wanen, 
was ordered distributed.
A. 8. Littlefield and B. K. Kalloch were 
appointed administrators on estate of Mary- 
Jane Spear, late of Warren. A petition for ibe 
appointment ot M. R. Matthews wus dismissed.
The widow of 8. 8. Canary was allowed #400 
out ol the estate.
James P. Hobbs Is appointed aImitiistrator 
on tbo «a ate of the late Randall Wellman ol 
Appleton and C. F. Wentworth, ,tlden Robbins 
and John Gurney appraisers. Edward Roy 
and II. H. Mansfield are Mr. Hobbs’ sureties.
Mary A. Morton appointed administratrix 
on estate of Alico Aldrich, l.ita of Rockport, 
her sureties being J. F. Morton and C. N 
Richards. J. H. Rolls, J. J. Clough and 
Arthur Libby ate appraisers.
dusan Hanly w*s appointed administratrix 
on estftto of Peter F. H-iniy, late ofj Thomas­
ton.
W. F. Bisbee appointed administrator on 
estate of I). H. Bhbee, lato of Camden , C W. 
Bisbee and L. B. Bisbee being sureties J. F 
Stetson, Geo. Burd and C. C. Wood were 
appointed appraisers.
Herbert L. Law of Union is cited to appear 
at tho next Probate Court on matters pertain­
ing to the estate of tbe late Lydia Law of 
Union, on compl Int of Harriet A. Feyler of 
Waldoboro.
■G!*.™ E. Buzzell, guardian of Carrie E
Fo r  O ver  F ifty  Years.
Mrs. W inslow’s Soothino Strop his neen
used for over fitly years by millions of moth­
ers for their childien while teething with per 
feet success. I t  sooths the child, so'tens the 
gnms, allays all pain, cures wind colie, and 
the best remedy tor dlmLcev. It will relieve 
the poor little suff-nr Immediately. Hold bv 
Druggists in every part of the world, 2ftc a 
bottle. Be enie end ss* for “ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind.
All Frer.
Those who have used Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery, know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free 
Calion the advertised Druggist nnd get a Trial 
Bottle, Free. Send your name and address 
to If. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills Free, 
as well as a copy of Guide to Health and 
Household Instructor, Free. All of which is 
guaranteed to do you good and cost you noth­
ing. W. If. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Goon Looks
Good looks are more than skin deep,depend- 
ing upon a healthy condition of all the vital 
organs. If the Liver be inactive, you have 
a billious look, if your stomach be disordered 
you have a Dyspeptic Look and if your kid­
neys be affected you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health and you will have good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alterative 
and Tonic acts directly on these vital organs. 
Cures Pimples, lotches boils and gives a 
good complexion. Sold at W. II. Kittredge’s 
Drug 8tore, 60c per bottle.
B ucklen '8 Aknjca Salvk
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheutn, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
orns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box. For sale
by W H. K ittred g e .
FflU. STOCK!
NEW GOODS 1
LOW FIGURES!
C R O C K E T T ?L O V E JO Y
N ow .have ready a Full Lin*- oll l i  l. AN» WINTBH
U n d erw ear, 'H osiery
- A N D -
INFANTS' GOODS.
Our Styles and Prices in 
Infants’ and Children’ s 
CLOAKS AND CAPS sur­
pass anything ever shown in 
that line................................♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B O S T O N  
C L O T
S T O R E .
J C. FHitBRICK, Riod.
Out Low Ibict 8 on the 
Latest Shape
I  I  A T  S
A re appreciat
A ll the Popular Makes, in c lud ing
"The Harrington,"
"Youmans/’
Lampson & Hhl
And Bosfol
At #1 50, $2, 82.60, $8,
A s k  to  see th e
Duchess Pants
W arranted not to R ip.
Prices— $1, 51.25, 51.50, 52,
52.50, 53. 53 .50,
54.50, 55.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E l
T H O M A ST O N .
Three mtliK w t  of K-> <>" K- * , ’ .HL
tU to n n fM .C  K K H M  M
roM In l«J0. BeltlemeM 
Kail n g *  until ISM H n ck l.n l n I 8on<h Thom
orated M itch OT, 1717. P o p n l.ilo n , 
■ l ?n ih- nn in 'n  r  . I » » •  ""I
b valued at <1,868,010.
'Smelters are not a’ plenty as they
The bNdge at the Marsh la a *avortt<r ’csort
for smelters
Jurors for the December term of coot will 
be drawn here next Saturday.
A special policeman is needed at the Creek. 
There is a great deal of disturbance there.
Not much is said about a change in our post- 
offlej lately, but we are inclined to think that 
•he male to handle our mail will be a female.
Edw. Gray of Rockland Is assisting Land 
lord Weeks at the Knox House....The little 
child of Mr. and Mrs Levi Seavey Is ret ver- 
Ing.
He was from South Warren. He was In 
Shaw’s market. He thought ’twas a sweet 
apple. He bit at it. He swore. It was a 
quince.
Driver Lerraond says that the partfes who 
think that ho is having a soft Job had better 
try it and make 22 trips a day to the electrics 
in all sorts of weather.
»H. G’oyd and daughter Carrie went 
Boston yesterday....Landlord Weeks is 
setting a great table at the Knox House. Noth*
ing’s too rich for Thomaston blood.
The gunning match occurs today, with
sapper at the Knox House tutnorrow evening 
The counters are J. C. Levensaler and D. P. 
Rose. If stormy today the contest will take 
place the first fair day.
T. B. Brown is very proud of bis dog, Old 
Tom, and apparently with good reason. Old 
Tuck thp.vtnTol d'fbX near Boggs’ Cor* 
phased the critter from three in the 
null eleven the next morning, swlm-
/iiyer twice. He is evidently a stayer.
Mrs. Carrie Miller of Waldoboro has been 
visiting in town . . . .  Win. E. Whitney and 
wife, Mrs. D. J. Starrett, C. C. and E. P. 
8tarrett, Franklin Hills and others returned 
from Boston Thursday m orning....M rs.Esther 
Robbins Is at the house of her brother, R. D* 
"jarr.
uon Curtis has done a big business 
past season. Among the items 
i the following: Ten bushels 
i of cucambers. 40 bushels 
of cauliflower, 3500 
pounds of cabbage, 10 busb*!o of beets, 8
bushels of turnips.
Ross Bickford, Hattie Prince and Ethel 
Carter went a-smelting, Friday. The ladies 
got nine each and Mr. Bickford one. A. C.
Stront is out after quite a severe sickness.........
Editor Thompson and wife went to Boston 
Thursday....Capt. H. H. Williams is mak­
ing an addition to his residence.
8cb. Maggie Andrews, recently lost, was 
owned In Cape Cod, but Capt Levi Andrews 
of Rio Janeiro, formerly of St. George, and a 
brother of Capt. Obed Andrews of Thomaston, 
bad a large interest in ber. Capt. Andrews 
bas been located in Rio for odd
t in the steved
spruce trees were shipped from here to Brcck- 
ton. Mass., last week, to be set ont on W. C. 
Bryant’s grounds
The Farnsworth building has been repaired.
Eureka Engine Co. have housed their top- J 
mast for the W'nicr
Edward O’B. Burgess started for the World’s , 
Fair yesterdav morning.
A pair of horses drew the remains of two 
mowing machines from the pond, Saturday.
Edw. E Moran and wife and Miss Rose 
Moran left yesterday for Chicago and the Fair.
More than 2000 bushels of grain, mostly 
barley, have been threshed at Mill River this 
season
Wilmot Rose bas returned from Pleasant 
Beach, where he has been since July, at the 
Hewett cottage.
Washburn Bros tug Ellen has been 
thoroughly repaired, received new engine and 
new boiler, and Is In splendid condition for tbo
1 towing business.
Samuel F Robinson, recently of Everett, 
Wash . hnt now of Buffalo, N. Y., is in town 
visiting his wife and family who have been 
here for seme time.
Washburn Bros new schooner, Eugene 
Hall, (’apt S S Lavender, sailed from Port 
Clyde Thursday for New York to load general 
cargo South . . . .  Frisco freights are rising. 
They have reached 35 shillings... .9cb. 
Stephen G. L oud is at Port Clyde for repairs.
Geo. W. Gardiner and wle, of Gardiner,
I D. I). Merryman of Rend field and Mrs. R .T . 
Ferran of Richmond have been visiting at
H. M. Gardiner’s . . . .Capt David Oliver went
i to Boston last w eek... . Thomas Russell bas re 
! turned from a trip to B oston....M rs Charles
Creighton arrived from Chicago Tuesday.
Mrs. Caleb L. Gillchrest had a somewhat 
thrilling experience Wednesday night A 
tailing picture in her sleeping room broke a 
lighted lamp,the burning oil setting the carpet 
on fire. Mrs. Gillchrest threw blankets on the 
| flame, and the blunkets took fire. She rolled 
the blankets up, however, and finally succeed­
ed in smothering the flames. 8ho sustained
but very slight burns.
Silas E . Kailoch and wife of Chelsea, Mass., 
are at tbo Bunker residence on Dunn street* 
i Mr. Kailoch, we regret to state, is in very 
poor health and was obliged to give up bis 
position with Buck, lumber dealer, in Chelsea, 
in whose etnplov he has been for thirteen 
years. Mr. Kailoch recently lost a half brother 
in California from whom be inherits several
thousands of dollars.
A correspondent writes: ‘'We think in lieu 
of repairing the old church on the bill at Mill 
River that the o’d building shoild bo torn 
down and a small and neat chapel erected on 
the same lot. The old building 19 too large 
and too old to repair. It would be economy 
to tear down and erect a chapel. The peo­
ple in that section of the town should have 
some place to worship and particularly to hold 
a Sunday School.”
The fifth annual ball of Eureka Engine A 
Hose Co. will occur in Watts Hall, Wednes­
day, Nov. 1. Bnrketfs Orchestra of seven 
pieces will f u rn is h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n d  refreshments 
will be served f r o q ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ fe c  he
Nine m iles west of R ockland, on th e  K. A L. R- [ 
R. Known or a trad ing  p o s t In 1881. S e ttled  in 
1736; incorporated  Nov. 7, 1778. A rea about 
27,000 acres. 1890, polls B i t : estate*, <*<78,308 
Poatm asters, K 11. V aughan; N orth , W . H. F u lle r ; 
South, W . ( , .  C-ounce; W est, A. 8 . A m es; Plea*, 
antville, FT. J .  R usse ll; H ighland, W m . D. S tone. 
Selectm en, ,Ta*on 8p<Mr, A ustin  K epting, Kdwln 
K eating; T ow n  C lerk, W. L L aw ry : T re a su re r ;
M. R. Mathew*; Collector and C onstab le , E lbridge 
Burton.
The Sons of Veterans netted $15 on their 
mask ball.
Rev. Charles Andrews occupied the Cong’l 
pulpit again, Sunday.
Lester Doihatn moves from the Rogers to the 
Weston hou-e, on the opposite side of the river.
Mrs. Barrett of Rockport has opened a 
millinery department in Mrs. Copeland’s vari­
ety store.
Miles Davis’ daughter is very sick ....M rs. 
Alex Spear is failing .... Ed win McIntyre is 
still crushing rock.
Nathaniel Spear, who is clerking at the 
quarry store, is going to set up housekeeping in 
the Page house, at the head of the street.
David E. Guild of Chelsea, Mass., is in 
town on a gunning expedition. He stops at 
Hotel W arren ....G en. Ellis Spear of Wash­
ington. I). C., is in town, called homo by tbo 
death of bis aged mother.
A singirg school Is talked o f....T h e  annua’ 
meeting of St. George Lodge, F. and A. M., 
occurred last evening....W . F. Newoert’s 
buildings are being pain ted ....L . S. Robinson 
bas greatly improved his buildings.
Chandler Davis is soon to move into the 
upper story of the Pulling store, and Malcolm’s 
Corner, the Ludwig farm where he resides hav­
ing been sold to Ellworth Burnhelmer ol South
Waldoboro......... Generel Ellis Spear returned
Washington, I). C., yesterday.
W. F. Wight’s fish-louse has been painted 
. . . .  A druma by local talent is threatened.... 
W. O. Vinal has gone to the big F a ir....T h e  
Cong’l ladies had a supper in the vestry, Thurs­
day evening....The 8. of V. had a mask bali 
in Glover Hall, Friday evening .... W. M. 
Stetson and Abbie Lerraond were wedded Tucs 
day evening, with lots of good wishes and a 
number of pretty gifts.
A very interesting referee case was held in 
town Friday evening in secret session. Both 
sides had able counsel, but when one of the 
counsel entered the room with bis old style 
green satchel full of documentary evidence he 
astonished not only the court but the opposing 
counsel, who merely relied upon his memory 
for the facts ot the case. After a (nil hearing 
the court took the case under advisement. The 
decision is awaited with great interest.
H O P E .
Fourteen mile* N. W . o f Rockland. Settled I n 
1782. Incorporated Ju n o  2 3 ,18J4. 1890, poll* 205, 
estates, <225,690. Postm aster*, O. A . BUI*; Sou th  
F. L. P ayson; N orth, C lara A . M ansfield; Select 
men, J .  P . Hobbs, W . B. Fish, D . S . l la l l ;  Tow n 
C lerk, II . H. P ayson; T reasu rer, L . P . T ru e ; 
Supervisor, Mrs. Eva Taylor.
John Wright has killed his old horse Bon, 
after 26 years of service.
School in the Payson District closed last 
week, taught by Miss Gertrude Dunbar *p. 
iouth Hope.
W A S H IN G T O N .
T w enty tw o miles N. W . of Rockland. Incorpo  
rated under name of Putnam  In 1811, nam e changed 
1823. 1890, poll* 884, eatate* <321,438. Post in a*
ter*. I. W . Jo h n s to n ; W est; Wm. M. A ndrew s; 
G lobe, Robert S nkeforth ; Racorvtlle, P .G  Ingall*; 
Selectm en, F. L ight, ,1. F. Bryant, O. G. O ver­
lock; Bopervlaor o f  Schools, A. K. Johnston; 
Constable and Collector, W. O. Luce.
Miss Julia Kaler ha« returned from Jtfferson 
whire she has been visiting her daughter sev­
eral months--------Rev. and Mrs. George H.
Lincoln and son Bennie are spending a few
days at Week’s Mills------- Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
L. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bliss, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Staples wore at Whitefield last 
week, Tuesday, attending the wedding recep­
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Choate They
report a fine lime--------John 8. Olidden with
his family will spend the Winter with Mrs.
8arah J. Jones at this village-----B. H. Mears,
who has been In Camden with his family all
Summer, removed here Saturday-----Dr. and
Mrs. 8. C. Pierpont were at Waldoboro, Sun 
day, attending the funeral of Mrs. Pierpont’s 
father, Everett Weeks, who died suddenly of
pneumonia------ Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hail of
Belfast were in t >wn Sunday-----Miss Emma
Johnston Is attending school in the McDowell 
District, where they have a normal school in­
structor------- E T. Johnston bas removed here
from Camden and will resume his boot, shoe
and harness business-----Sheriff Gray and
Deputy Sheriff Burkett have been In town the 
past week--------Preston A. Mears of Waldo­
boro was in town Sunday.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Fred Packard has moved bis family to East 
Boston.
School in Dlst. No. 4 commenced Oct. 17, 
taught by Elsie A. Crockett.
Alexander Gillis has bought the house for­
merly occupied by Fred Packard.
F. H. Smith drives a span of nico horses 
and W. O. Waterman has a span of heavy 
work horses.
Horace Sawyer and Fred Mardcn went to 
Camden last week in the sloop Jnpiter, after 
material for boat building.
Passengers or> the Vinalhaven for Rockland 
Oct. 17 were as follows: Samuel Nutt, Sam­
uel Crockett, George Lewis and family, Sarah 
Carver, Mr. Price and Miss Brown.
Hanson Crockett and Hollis Lea ibetter will
start for Chicago Oct. 20 ------ Allen 8awyer
and wife went to Vinilhaven last week-----
Mrs. Greer, one of Vtnaihavcn’s milliners,
was in town last week------- C y ru s  Carver wont
to Rockland Wednesday o t laat week.
So u t h  L i i ib h t t .— Miss Ada Light has gone 
to New Hampshire*•••Geo. Robinson has a 
lame hand....D aniel Williams has an Increase 
of pension....O ur mills are running on halt 
tim e....R ulus Overlock bas another new 
horse .... Several from this place went to Wash­
ington Thursday to attend tho A. O. V.W.......
Chas. Palmer bas moved his house....D r. 
Flanders has bought a horse of Kelson Over­
lock of Warren and now drives a pair.........
Jesse Overlock has put a^um pjn  h(g.bam
ST. G E O R G E .
T hirteen  mile* 8 . o f R ockland, set »»fT from C ush ­
ing and Incorporated Feb. 7, 1803. 180o polls, 827, 
estate* <444,7*8. I’ostm a*ter, Jnm e* T. Kohlnaon ; 
T enan t’* Harbor, W. K. S heerer; P o rt C lyde, 
Sam uel T ruaacll; Martlnavlllo, F . M artin ; 
Clark I*lnn.l,A. L .S now . Selectm en, A leg Kailoch, 
L. W . Heavey, Jam es S h rad e r; Tow n C lerk, 
David S. Seavuy; T reasu re r, R. lx>ng; Collector, 
Jo h n  S. Smalley.
F o r t  C l y d e .—Capt. Bond went to Bath 
Inst wtok and got the steam :ng Ellin She is 
now practically a new boat having had ne» ma­
ch ines pm In a, d in first-class oonditii n . . . .  
Capt. Bond went to Portland last Thursday 
end towed ihe large three-masted schooner 
Stephen G. Loud hereto be repaired....Sch. 
Eugene Hal’, C-tp’. Lavender, sailed for New 
Yoik ln»t Thursday. Capt. Lavender and 
wifi have been here while the new 6cbooner was 
being built, and will be missed very much by 
their many friends. They are very fine peop'e 
Mrs Lavender lias lieen at sea with her hus­
band lor the past .fifteen years....T hey tell 
about a city growing In a night out west. They 
don’t really do that down here, but in two 
days A. T. Carnage put np a building for a 
meat market, had the frame up, boarded, clsp 
boarded and palm ed....Brown and Bartlett 
have torn down the old ice-hoase nt Glendale 
and will convert tbo lumbor into new buildings 
here at the village. Mr. Bartlett is to build a 
new house nnd Mr. Brown a new barn and roof 
in his w harf....M rs. Franklin Trussell is 
visiting friends in Bath and Portland .... A. T. 
Garnnge has moved into the Mai racy house 
with bis son Jo h n ....M r. Stevens, son-in-law 
of Mr. Carnage, has moved his family into one 
of Squire Trust'd!’* ren's on the b i l l . . . . Mis* 
Alice Barter of the Bazar went to Boston I st 
week....Stephen and Louis Marshall wem as 
far as New York io the Eugene H all....M rs. I 
J. W. Balino is stopping in Boston while Cap 
tain Balano’s schooner is being loaded lor 
R io....H erbert Skinner of Rockland Commer­
cial College spent Sat unity  and {Sunday with 
bis parents here. He *»peak9 highly of the 
school.... The late gale did a large amount ot 
damage to the lobster fishermen....Steamer 
Protector, with the Fish Commissioner on 
board, has been making frequent trips down 
this way of late, and making things lively in 
trying to protect the lobsters. Wo hear that 
they have found but few of tho contrabands so 
fa r ....T h e  Canning Factory is doing qaite a 
rushing business in putting up herrings, < r 
more properly speaking, blue-back mackerel.
W il b y ’a Co r n e r .—Sch. Ella F. Crowell, 
Thomas, is to take a load of paving from Eag e 
Quarry for New Y ork ....R ev . G. P. Mathews 
preached in Baptist Church Sunday. . .  .Fred 
Gilchrest and family contemplate moving to 
the ’Keag, whore Mr. Gilchrost has secured
employment......... Chester Robinson is home
from Hurricane..........Harris E. Kailoch has
purchased a sloop boat of Port Clyde parties 
....C ap t. Edward Watts and wife are visiting 
in W aldoboro....Thom as Hockiug went to 
North Jay last week, where he has secured 
w ork ... .Joseph Jcukin has gone to Vinal­
haven to w ork ....M rs Lizzie Dennison of Cut­
ler, Mo , called on relatives boro last week.
A P P L E T O N  D R A M A T IC S.
U N IO N 'S  R A C E kI.
Som e of the County’s F inest H orses  
C ontest for H onor and M oney.
The Fall races ol the Union Track Associa­
tion were finished Wednesday and three as 
good races were put as could bo imagined. 
The Friendship horses rather out-footed those 
of the upper part of the county, and led to the 
remark of a spectator that it was‘ Friendship’s 
day.”
The threc-mir.uie r..co opened the program, 
with seven starters, all Knox Connty horses. 
Maggie took the first heat; then Harold D. 
finished the race three-straight; with second 
money to Maggie, Franz Simmons’ A. L. P. 
third, W. A. McLain’s Lightfoot fourth In 
the third heat, which war a pretty hard one 
for the judges to decide, the horse Llghtfoo* 
did bis treat trotting, and although he landed 
fourth the judges gave him third position for 
his honest work. Tho summary is as follows :
R. W . Davis, H arold D .................................2 1 1 1
Fred Shattuck , Maggio................................... 1 2 4 6
Franz Himinone, A . L. P ............................... 4 3 2 8
W . A . Me Loin, L ightfoot............................. 6 5 3 2
N. C. C raw ford, Knima Clorac.it..............3 4 0 4
M. F . Dickey, Daisy D ...................................7 0 7 6
Byron Dow, K itty D .......................................6 7 5 dr
T im o: 2.62; 2.52; 2 .4 8 * J 2.47 t f .
The 2.40 class was another Friendship vie 
tory, honestly won by the bardsonic Black B 
Hiram D drew the pole on the start, Olympus, 
Jr., second, Black B third, and Von Hillcrn 
outside. In this heat Black B got a hard star; 
and at the first turn had to pull up, but finally 
closed upo n  Olympus, and came tinder the 
wire a o n e r .  The second and third beats 
were good ones, ami none of the horses headed 
Black B I'he summary is:
T hos. Benner. Block B ............................................ 1 1 1
Fred R ipley, O lym pus, J r ....................................2 4 2
Fred Shattuck, Von Hillcrn............................3 2 3
Lewi* B ickford. H iram D ....................................4 3 4
Tim e 2.41; g.34X; 2.30.
A big improvement h  apparent in Olympus 
Jr., C. E. Littlefield's h tndsotue coir, driven 
by Fred Ripley. Fred Shattuck’s Von Hiilern 
is also a good one.
In  the free-for-all four good ones showed up 
—Little Blanch, Adelaide M , Annie Boone and
D.ck West. The race wan Blanche's from the 
start, who took it in threo straight, tbo fight 
being between Annie end Adelaide for second, 
the latter taking second, Annie third, and 
Dick fourth. The summary is:
C. A. Crockett, L ittle  Blanche.............................1 1 1
L. C. Morse, A delaide M...................................... 2 3 2
Alvin M cLaiu, A nnie Boone................................4 2 3
Lewis B ickford, Dick W est............................... 3 4 4
T im o: 2.41; 2.34?,': 2.30.
Between tho heats of tho races Fred H. Berry 
drove the bay pacer Otto an exhibition mile io 
2:27 3-4, a performance that greatly pleased the 
audience and was Ligbly appreciated by the 
managers ol the track. The little horse has a 
record of 2:24 1-4, and ultbough unable to make 
his usual tim?, ou account of the now condi­
tion of the track, the wind, eic., was a good at­
traction*
Gorham Butler < fticiated very successfully 
as starter, giving everybody tho very best posi­
tion possible. Messrs. Coburn, „Stetson and 
Dorrity were judges, and Fred Burkett, clerk.
Ih e  Association bus reason to bo proud of its 
series of races. They have a good track and
anagejt in a. satisfactory manner,
FULLER & COBB.
DRESS
GOODS
W EEK!
Dress Goods!
The
Greatest Bargains 
Ever Offered 
in th is  city.
W e  w ere  in  the m ark e t last w eek 
and  w ere  ab le  to  buy G oods a t 
W a y  D o w n  P ric es , for tra d e  
is dull w ith  jobbers, and fo r  
cash they will give very L ow  
P ric e s , as you can  ju d g e  by 
read in g  the  fo llow ing q u o ta ­
tions •
F irs t B a rg a in .
10 p iec e s  B e n g a lin e , a ll w o o l, in  
s h a d e s  o f  B ro w n , G re e n , B lu e , C h o c ­
o la te  a n d  B e d , a t  50  c e n ts  a  y a rd  ; 
fo rm e r  p r ic e  87 1-2 c e n ts .
lecond B a rg a in .
OUR S T A T E .
O ffe r -
B L A N K E T  S A L E .
We offer 10-4 Gray and White Blankets om,. . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c  a pair
During the week the college football eleven 
defeated the Belfast eleven, 18 to 0. Mr. 
Johns >n of the Tufts Eleven is cuachfug 
M. 8. C. this Fall and the prospects for a 
winning team are goud. l i .  M r it h a y .
A y C R ’ S
S A R S A P A R IL L A
can have
Only $ 5 .0 0
T H IN K  O F IT .
land made"
Billy Barry, in his now p lay , “ rip; Rislnn Generation," bis
P erfum e;
derlom  and Porter n o u s # W  
Tbo mime t b i t  you have bee!
Shells, i 
cun buy 
you knt 
cent tliu 
Dot l.-us 
Breech 
patent 1 
Call an<
2 6 0  M A IN  ST.
q  im p o te n t  7. 
In v o lu u tu rylueorrhmn
d e r .  Price® 1.00.
Send slip  of pup 
size of finger. Ki.K
the lu rk  Iheotre. N w Y --k f'itv  His engagement there closes nr^^RBHHbk. 1 
Wirch he will , „ , i e  a -our of New Engln-d and will favor ■ ■
g- re - i snece-s ,! •hi. . . | , , n - ci-ee-. I'h • now „ :ecc >, s lid  ' '
■ Mi kc.m.iN F \ r i . t„ , r , r v. - ••\i.il,lion 's  I’ m ic."  n  I in
has heretofore been connected with. Comedian Barry, with a big
two car loads or scenery and .he new comedv, will be at the Opera House next' Mond 
Oct 30. 1 ickets now on sale.
Da. E. O. WEST’S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, a. 
looifio for Hysteria, Dizziness, F its, Neuralgia, Iloud- 
'ho, Nervous Frost rut ion caused by alcohol o r tobacco, 
I'akefulnees, M ental Depression, ooftei
miring int
j , to n in g  o t  B ru in , 
y, deeny, d e a th , P r e m a tu re  O ld
wilf-abuse, over-In< lul«enoo. A m o u th 's  t r e a tm e n t ,  f I. 
fo rf& , by inn il. W eU uarun tooB ix  b o x e s to c u re . E ach  
irdu r f o r  6 boxtM w ith  45, w ill se n d  w ri tte n  u u u ru u tee  
b  re fu n d  i f  n o t  c u re d . G u a ra n te e s  issued  on ly  by 
For sa le  by  W in . I I .  K 'l t r e d g e ,  K o e k la n d , Me.
gSaRATCHEDJTN MONTHS
*—■ A troublesom e skin d isease caused 
me to  sc ra tch  for ten m onths, and  was 
cured by a  few days’ use of
M . I I. W o n  r , GSsSLJ  
Upper Marlburo, Mil.
s w if t ’S p e c if ic
Knocked at the door.
That the man of the house got up and opened 
the window and said, “ What do you want ? ’
That the tramp said, “ I want to stay herc-ic- 
night.”
That the man of the house said, “ Well, stay 
there If you want to!” shut the window and 
went hack to bed.
i That woolen rags make better sausages than 
cotton.
i That Westbrook cottage, Park street, has 
1 been painted In fancy colors by Jesse Smith.
{ That the oaks on Dodge's Mountain wheie 
they used to go with a pillow case alter acorns 
1 are all gone.
That by keeping a pocket cash account you 
can save money by looking it over occasionally 
and see where you have put out money unnec­
essarily and profit by experience.
That you must pay the tho butcher, the 
baker and the newspaper maker, so that they 
can all go to the Fair.
That if, more people were like old Mr. O’Neill 
when Dearon Albee wanted to sell him a gun, 
there wouldn’t bo so many accidents caused by 
sportsmen hauling their guns from under their 
wagon seats and the thwarts of their boats, for 
M r. O’Neill told the Deacon that there wasn't 
any game in this part of the country and be­
side that he was no gunner.
That now that Union has a railroad there 
isn’t any more climbing up Crawford’s Hill 
unless you choose to go or come that way.
I w as c u re d  mune  y e a rs  ag o  o f  W h ito  S w e llin g  
in  m y leg  by u s in g  u ,,,i h av e  h u d  no
sy m p to m s o f  ro  H irn o t  tlio  d is ­
ease. M any p ro m in e n t p h y s ic ian s  a tte n d e d  
mo a n d  fa iled , b u t  S. S . S. d id  tho  w ork .
PAUL W. K IR K PA TRICK , Johnson City. Tc
T tcztitc  on Dlond and Skin Diseases mailed free.
S w ip t  Sp k c if jo  Co m p a n y , 1 
Atlanta. C*.
W A R R E N  H O R SE S.
C. 8. Coburn of Warren bas a danitv four- 
year-old gelding, a gray pacer, ufler Constella­
tion out o-' a dam by L 'their He is a burse i 
of splenuld style and magnificently propor­
tioned.
•
Edw. Crawford of Wurren drives a beautiful 
bay gelding that makes a horsemau’s mouth 
water. He is a beauty.
The dismasted schooner James Boyce, Jr., 
will be towed to Bath from Boston for repairs. 
It will cost about #8000 loyrepairi her which is 
covered by insurance.
?  S i  . "
a large am i w hat p ro m ises  to  he 
business. By the way, Mr. Hatch iiisoB( 
lead to tho altar one of Dorchester’s han 
s me ladles.
WSgjg
' 'HI'
:• !i- ’• if  '!i ! . 1 i•’
Sch. Nellie is lo a d in g ^ H  
New York.
Sch. Wm. II. A llisonj^H  
harbor loaded from i lt^ B  
Sabine Pass. \
Sch. Carrie E. Look, Stew 
paving from Buck’s Harbofl
._Sch. Mary Brewer, Thoml
'---- - A a - f r o m  Per
Knox Connty people still contrive to jour­
ney toward the Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Elliott. Mrs. T. A. Carr, R. W. Walsh and 
Mrs. Linecott composed a party of tourists 
trom Thoranston, who passed through the city 
the first of last week
William Metcalf of Torrington, Conn., a 
former well known business man of Thoraas- 
t£ i^ ^^ ^ 2 je w _ ^ a y s  In the city last week.
T H E “ 0ADDY.”
Ia  tho « real 10 oent Hinoke. F rag ran t, C lean and 
W ho 1 coo m e. I t  U the  grea* favorite w ith  «on- 
aoiaeurM. » 43
Considerable freight ia being hauled over the 
Georges Valley Railroad. Passenger trains 
will not be run until the Kailroad Commis­
sioners have made (heir inspection.
Six car-loads of grain were received in 
Union, last Tuesday.
•
The people of Uoion .are planning for a big 
celebration when the road is fully completed.
B A P T IS T  C L E R G Y M E N .
The ministers In Lincoln Baptist Association 
met with flu First b .ptisi C huch in Rockland 
yesterday end Msiened toiaa address by Edward 
Brown of Thomaston and a sermon by Rev. 
II. E. Fhayei of w-.vren.
tho si.auii.m o. ihtuga in  b r . . z t l  is us loi- 
lows : Peixoto, tho president of the republic, 
has atfionted the officers of the navy, and 
they have consequently rebelled. The army Is 
fahbful to Pe oto. Admiral Mello, comman­
der ot the navy, was Instrumental in raising 
Peixoto to iue presUenoy after the overturn of 
Fonseca's dictatorship. The rebellion like the 
bombardment ot JUo Janeiro has proceeded to 
a balf-bes'*ted way, and will probibly spend 
Itself without working any gri t injury.
A W onder­
working
q u a r te r  is th e  25 c e n ts  
in v e s te d  in  a  b o x  o f
Beecham’s 
( - S - )  Pills
(Tasteless)
1 — a  m e d ic in e  th a t  in  
n u m b e r le s s  cases, w ill 
g iv e  re lie f  p ro m p tly .
tKSH V E G E T A B L E S u  
vu y s lu  S tock .
Choice Carolina Klee, 
ice Tobacco,
rouil Coffee, | ^ °  ’^hr0InQ’* ~
Ve have ju st received a  lull line o f Gunej 
lts and A m m unition o f all k inds, Loaded 
all »lze« of Shot, a t p rices low er th an  you 
the raw  m aterial. Speaking o f G uns, did 
»w they are lower this year by tw enty  per 
in ever before. W e have them  from Five 
Up We cull sell u nice Double B arrel 
Loader w ith pistol grip , rebounding locks, 
fore end, extension rib , for F ifteen ,D ollars,
N ’T  K O K G E r o u r S a tu r d a y  N ig h  
««* o n  M ea ts  o f  a l l  k in d s .  x
mobt give it aw ay , no th ing  kept over u 
. Good steak  from 10c u p ; good Koi 
Up; Corned Beef from 4c up. Be suro 
irday  nights at
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
B R E C K  
is c lo s in g  out 
his C rockery ,
T o ys , and  
S m a ll W a re s  
at very low  
f ig u re s .
C ar S ta tio n , S p ea r B lock .
RheumaticCovel Electric Ring
n  b
tui ! through the Bhoul.
• 11 
Qus h 
UUKUMT R IO
KING
Ltoeklan
up'l
9 8  a pairWe offer 11-4 $2.50 Blankets only
M E A T S  o f  a ll k in d s .
CA N D Y  a n d  C IG A R S  a ll c h o ic e .We offer 11*4 Gray and White Blankets only. . . . . . d i .OO a pair
T H I N K  O F  IT . W
We offer 11-4 Wool Blankets at. . . . . . . . . . . .
Goods Delivered P rom ptly F R R K o
H . 0 .  G URDY  it CO
—DKALKRH IM—
C O A L ------------- e
O f all sizes,
• ------------ W O O D
b u n ,  and , iu id  for the .tuve.
Lime. Cement and Plastering Hair, 
(OBOCKBIKB, PBOV18IOK8, 
j r - x . o ' m ’s. .uKixrxi t-bjigh
4 ^ -F re iu n t  »aeii4 ,.L  v> o rd e r . t , j  telephone 
lllu l W Ific.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me,
nu n
was given by Capt. M urrhybnCTW  
was begun and kepi up till tong after the senti­
nel on guard at camp Ci ltd : “ Twelve o’clock 
and all’s well all around. ’
O id e rs  T aken lo r  SI a in p ing .
CROCKETf & LOVEJOY,
4 2  I M a i n  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
PIL L SB U R Y  & LOOK’S MARKET, 
M ain, Cor. P le a sa n t S t.
>.«
2  BIG DAYS 2
EACH WEEK!
To stim ulate trade and  induce caeh bu y e r, to 
purchaee, I offer t h e . ,  s tandard  good., which are 
not a lot of cheap traeh but gooda which aro sold 
daily to the family trade, and by reading the brands, 
e tc ., yon can «ee for y o n r .e lf  w hat I am doing by 
the am ount sold laet m onth, which hne Indnced me 
to continue tho ealea lor th ir ty  daya longer.
Every M o n d ay .
8 t. Louis F lour, per bbl., w arran ted ..............9 3 9 0
4 lb-*, 3 cr. Raisins.................................................. <>k
2 Good P ails............................................... .* .........  2^Z»
2 Oood Broom s................................................. .. ’3 5
1 lb Best Cream T a rta r (T hree Crow or
S tlrkney  & P oor........................................................
26 lbs. Klee, very good, w orth 7c per l b . . . . .  1 OO
t Bars Soap ..............................................................
1 lb. Tea, regular 60c everyw here, w arran ted  .3 8
Every S a tu rd a y .
G enuine Magnificent Flour II. B. G. Co., all
statem ents to the contrary  fulso..............S-i .9 0
P illsbu ry ’s Best, which you all know ............ 5 .0 0
T hreo  Crow 8plce, per package.......................  .05
10 lb. Pall Fairbanks L a r d . . . . ..........................  1 0 0
5 lbs. Best Canary S e e d ............................................ ...
N ew  Barbadoes Molasses, one tria l will con­
vince jo u  of Its w orth ......................................... 33
2 Cans Fine Peaches.............. ...................................... ..
nc was accompanied by b is__ _____
I undcr.land, ia thinking ol locating in RocT 
land soon.
W ith every T en D ollars’ w orth o f goods I 
have made arrangem ents w ith a w estern house to 
rS.UBlomor" “ B E A U T IF U L  CRAYON 
I O K I KAI I of anyone whom you wish In your 
family, to be copied from small photo ; provided 
you purchase a fram e with it, w hich 1 shall sell at 
cost. Call and inspect frames and samplo p icture .
C . E .  T U T T L E ,
Miss Lolo Messer left Ihe city Saturday for
Salem, where she will visit a lew days, relum­
ing to Rockland Ihe latter p u t  ol this week.
Eben Creighton, a Thomaston boy, who is 
connected wlih the Tremont Temple Church, 
has entered Brown University with the inten­
tion of preparing lor the ministry.
Hollis Harrington of Thomaston was in 
town Monday en route for Baltimore where he 
joined bis father in sch. Cora Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Burnham have been 
spending a tew days In town alter a visit to tho 
Fair.
Miss Alberta Browster, who bas been visit­
ing here, returned to Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hnnt (nee Lana Wil­
son) spent last week lu New York.
Miss Lottie Crockett of Baltimore, formorly 
of Rockland, is visiting Miss Urace Crockeit at 
Charlestown.
• •
William E. Vinal, Thos. Russell, Chas. H. 
Lovejoy and Job Spoar were Thomaston people 
who visited the city last week.
Chas. Frohman’a Comedians come to the 
Hollis Street Theatre to-night and will present 
a comedy new to Boston but which has Deen 
very successful in New York, where it has just 
completed a run of 100 nights, which is en 
titled “ The Other Man.’ In the cast are Jos 
cph Holland, Chas. 8. Abbe, Thos. Burns, 
Herbert Standish, T. U. Valentine, Henrietta 
Crossman, Margaret Robinson and Margaret
fo r .
Sch. J. R. Bod well,* Metcal., Wcm 
haven Saturday to load stone for New Y<7rE7
.Sch. Idaho, flail, is in the harbor loade 
with lime from Islesboro fur New York.
I he Boston Schooner Thos II. Lawrem 
finished rapairs at the South Railway Monda 
and is all ready to go back to Vinalhaven t 
reload cargo of stone for New York.
Sch. Thos. Borden is at the North Railwa 
for general overhauling.
Sch. Morris and Cliff arrived Saturday froi 
Scituate.
Bark Henry Norwell, Cushman, arrive 
Saturday from Brunswick, ( l a , via Bostor 
She will be overhauled at Cobb, Butler, 
Co.’s yard.
Sch. Catawamteak, Rowe, brought co< 
Saturday from New York for A. F. Crockel 
& Co.
Sch. Maria Delphine, brought soft coa 
Saturday from Parrsboro, N. S. for A. J. Bin
Co.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, is to b 
brought to Bath for repairs.
Sch. Milford, Weed, sailed 2Sth irom Ponci 
for Laguayra.
Sch. M. Luella Wood arrrived in Bostor 
iSth from Charleston.
Ships R. D. Rice, Jordan, from Baltimore 
and Shenandoah, Murphy, from New York 
arrived at San Francisco 17th.
Sch. Nelson Bartlett, Watts, cleared al 
Philadelphia 18th for Fort de France.
Barque R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, cleared 
16th at Darien, fro New York, f
The wreck of schooner Ada A. Kennedy 
has been sold to Capt. Capt. Henry Allen of 
Cuttvhunk.
Sch. James W. Bigelow, Bird, is in the 
stream with lime for New York.
Sch. Fred A. Emerson, Blake, is chartered 
to load stone at Green’s Landing for New 
London.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, with pav­
ing from Vinalhaven for New York, sailed 
Wednesday,
I gained in weight i n t n e * 
uary&twelve and one-half pounds. I am 67 
years old and can work now every day, while 
before,Taking Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy I could not do any labor 
excepting a few chores.
“ I hope that anyone who is suffering from 
anyTrouble with the nerves or liver or kidneys 
will5 give 'D r. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy a fair trial. I know that they 
will get relief.
“ I can truly say that I thank God that such 
a medicine as Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy was created, and I still 
thank Him that I was induced to take this 
wilder!u medicine.
“ I write this without any solicitation.”
The , cure of so prominent and widely 
known a public man as the Hon. John R, 
Prescott has created an immense stir through­
out the entire State of Maine. His friends 
and acquaintances are surprised, nay, amazed, 
at his cure, for they had long looked upon his 
recovery as hopeless. People are calling on 
him from New Sharon, Mercer, Belgrade, Mt. 
Vernon and Rome, and people are writing 
him from all over the country, inquiring about 
the remarkable facts of this cure by this truly 
wonderful health-giver, Dr. Greene’s Ner­
vura blood and nerve remedy.
It is purely vegetable and harmless and all 
druggists sell it for Si. We would add also 
that it is the discovery and prescription of a 
well-known physician, Dr. Greene of 34 
Temple Place, Boston, Mass., who can be 
consulted free, personally or by letter.
U E O hG R S  ROAD.
W M . BARRY CO M
X T otice  f r o m  t h e  “ T h r e e  C r o w s ? ’
no su b s titu te . 
C ures o th ers ,
w ill cure you
We will send this Box containing
Four Bottles of Elegant Perfume
F R E E !
A J Caiga.'H 5 Co's
Yptfqp P p c p / c s
To any address, upon receipt ot 
(23> tw o n ty - f iv o  L a b e ls ,  taken from a 
package containing either T h r e e  C ro w  
( r e n in  T a r t a r  o r  T h r e e  C ro w  S p ic e .  
(I) L a b e l ,  taken from a bottle containing 
T h r e e  C ro w  L e m o n .
(I) L a b s l .  taken from a bottle containingl t if Qk ie ,
T h r e e  C r o w  V a n i l l a
2 7  L a b e l s  i n  a l l
Inclose 4 conta for postage, w rite your nam e and 
address plainly and s< nd to 41
JO H N  B IR D  C O M P A N Y . R o c k la n d , M aine
4 7 * lf  the E xiract BotUea ore placed in W arm W ater, 'n  a few m inutes the Labels will como off.
SIM O NTO N BROS; n
SPECIAL OFFERING
O w in g  to th e  con tinued  w arm  w eather, we have C u t the  P ric es  "' 
011 o u r B lankets.
N o t a b l e  O f f e r i n g s .
have secu red  a 
lo t o f  L a d ie s’ and C h ild ren ’s
CLO A K S!
at 25  p e r  cen t, d iseoun t and 
will give our custom ers th e  
benefit.
T V o .  1 . W e  are offering  
an  E le g a n t  J a c k e t ,  B lack  and 
B lu e  (Jnev io t, fu r trim m ed, or 
w ith o u t, large sleeves and full 
sk ir t— th in k  o f it,
T N o . A  M isses’ Lon^ 
C lo ak , in all sizes, butterfi; 
cap e— th in k  ” t  it,
O! "U l i v o v U O b  00  w
Have In stock all sizes of free burning
C O A L
o r  t lx o  TE3o«ti Q u a l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coat,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !O T -  A L U  l i lW D S .
Akron Sewer and Lrain Pipe,
U K O l'M ) T IL E
F o r  U u d o r d r a l n l u c  l ’u rp o o o s  All Crdeis 
prom p »y tilled. Telephone connection. lUimre. 
pm ber he place, ®
S. G . P R E S C O T T  &  C 0 i.
TI1.I.H<JM’S W HARF, l,o»'kl»ud, M«Ui«
jnUGHETlfi OIL!
INS'. ANT KILLER OF PAIN.
Internal and External. 
F o r  M an  or B eas t.
____' l l h o i i n i u t  irtn i. .V e u v n lt f ia .  S c i a t ­ica. L an in  Hack. K idney  A ffections, L um bago , 
(Contracted MuhcIoh, H oren. S ore  T h ro a t, <’o lie . 
C h o lera , .llorbuw. C rtim p w n n d H ead ach e  
in s ta n tly . C roup , D ip th e riu , D iurrhoea, A sthm a. 
Q iiinsy, B ro n ch itis , E a rach e  a n d  T o o th a c h e  a n d  
a ll th o  ach es and  p a in s  th o  H u m an  F am ily  a ro  
a fflic ted  w ith  No fam ily  sh o u ld  he w ith o u t it.
THE HORSE BRAND
especially for stock. in the most powerful and 
penet rating 1 sin intent, i u existence. < Tires < ’o l  ie  
and C r a m p s  in twenty minntes. Scour, 
Scratches, Wind G a lls  Harness Galls. Sprains, 
Swelling-, Curs, Bruises, Corks, King Horn* Stiff 
Joints, Sore I bos, Ser wvaml Grub Worms Foot 
Diseases, Hollow Horn, Cracked 'Pits and a l l  
f o r m s  o f  I l i s e a s c M  of both C a t t l e  a n d  
H o r s e * .  L argo  51 s ize  15o., 50c. sizo 40c. (6) 
For sale by Wm. H. K ittredge, ltoeklaud, Me.
N e w  L i f e .
O O D
R O C E R IE S .
R e a d
P IL L S B U R Y  A LO O K ’S
1 lb. Can Dill's Tobacco.............................................. 30c
1 lb. Fine Sm oking T obacco.......................................25o
1 package Boiled O ats ...................................................10c
3 packages Rolled G ats................................................ 25c
3 cans B v tle tt  P e a r s . . . . ............................................ 25c
4 lbs. Dried Apples (C oun ty )....................................25c
1 bag Best S i. Louis F l o u r ........................................ 80c
(N ever sold for less than $1.)
D w ight's 8oda................................................................... 5c
4 lbs. R a is in s ., ................................................................2fic
8 packages T hree Crow Cream T a rta r ................... 25o
8 packagrs B’lckney & Poor Cream  T a r ta r ............25c
7 lbs. O nions—very choice........ ................................ 2fic
Dr. S. F. Smith, author of “ America,” our 
national hymn, was 83 years old on Saturday 
and probably many Maine people do not know 
that he began public life as pastor of the Bap­
tist Chuich in Waterville, acting at the same 
tune as proft*»-8or ot modern languages at Wat­
erville College, now Colby University.
Ihe facilities lor shipbuilding at Columbia 
Falls arc said to be most excellent, and friends 
or ihe place me trying io boom it iu that way, 
UiK, beech, rock-ioaple, spruce, pine and back- 
metac are abundant. The nhores of the little 
bay, below the falls, are admirable for wharves 
and ship yards. The vessels to be launched at 
the end ot this month demonstrates the fact ol 
their building the fineat vessels in the world. 
The nurd pine troiu the s u'h and long Oregon 
masts cau be landed right on the shipyard* 
Steamboats and sailing vessels ply constantly 
from boston and Portland, except In mid­
winter, to supply all iierded mitining.
The Kind of
m edicine
y o u  need  is th e
old re liab le  ton ic  and
blood-purifier,
